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Well done Keelers Restaurant

WE ar-e writing to exprcss oul sincere

thanks to the management and stafT of
Keelers Restaurant. We had our wed-
ding reception at Keelers on 23 May and

we were vely inrpressed with the high
standard of food and service. Our guests

expressed similar views.
Anne Baxter and Robyn Bassett were

vely helpful, always readily available to
meet with Lrs to discuss our plans and

offer suggestions. Every detail was
attended to.

The meal prepared by Chris Pullin
was exhrmely interesting. The half
avocado t'illed with spiced cottage
cheese, spring onions, fresh herbs,
cir5hew nuts und smoked chicken fin.
ished with a wholegrain mustard drcss

ing deserves a special mention.
Louise Mcleod and her stal'l'plo-

vided a first class service to the lables.

They were always cheeful and fiiendly.
The children's' needs were given special

attention. A separate menu was Plo
vided and they werc 'looked after'' so the
parents would enjoy the occasion.

Please pass on our sincele thanks to
all those involved. The Royal Poft
Nicholson Yacht Club has a valuable
'asset' in Keele$ Restaurant.

We are leftwith a wonderl'ulmemory
ol Keelers irnd louk li'rurrld to dining
tlrere again.

Chris Okeby and Sue Harper
(RPNYC nembers)

New Metric Chart for the
Marlborough Sounds

Tlre Hydroglaphic O1llce advise thrt a

ncw DE size lnetric chaft of the Marl-
borough Sounds is nou rrrrrihble. This
chart will cover the alea tirlm D'Urville
and Stephens Isllncl in the nordr to Poft
Underwixrd rnd tlrl] no{hem palt of
Cloudy Bay in the southi it will be
nunrbered NZ 615 and replace the
prcsent l/2DE size tathom chart.

D P O'Sullivan
Hydrographic Supplies Manager
for Hydrographer RNZN

SHEARWATER II - In the
wake of BEN GIINN.

Dear Grant

HELLO ftom the skipper and crew of
SV SHEARWATER II, tinally in the

Med after 2 yea$ of adventures! Yes,

we read our Rip and thoroughly enjoy
them (when they flnally reach us). Put'
pose of this letter is to ask you whether
you would like us to send you some

news ofwhere we have been? For othel
inhepid seafarei's who may be inter-
ested to fbllow suit. lf so . the address

is up top. rnd sometirnes we ate eren in
rrdio conlrcl. via lsland Bal. Aurtrrliir.
U.KI

Pleased to say the Navik still goes

well, atier 20,000 miles. What would
we have done without it although' up the
coast of Austl.alia liorn B sbane to
Thursday Island, it was a joy to hand-

steer in the trade winds SHEARWA-
TER ever reached ll knots in one
glorious bulstl Who says H28s don't
go? we arc absolutely thlilled with her
perforrlance, and she's looked af'rer us

better than vice versa. Much adlriled
1br her pretty lines, and though she's one

of the smaller boats on the cruisil'rg
cilcuit we have never regietted our
cl'roice-

After leaving the Bay o1'Islands rn

June'90 we gotcaught in a thl- slonn that
sunk ROCKIN'ROBIN androlled BAN-
SHEE. Ererr the 'kippc| rna. scrred . .

. . but since then have cruised the coast

of Oz, including Wessels, Bing River,
PollEssingbn... . then Flones, Komoclo,
Jrrrrr unrl the Riav lrllnds in lndone'irt.
Singaporc, Malaysia, Thailantl .. . up

some shallow rivers and to magic places.

Cochin for tbut nronths, where Gmeme
was in hospital (its an experiencel) and

lost an eye, then blck to the Far East and

tinally to sorre lrrore wild places rn

lndir. I\crel diJ uc lerli;e hou llr.t i-

nating this country is, and so few boats
go therc. We werc the first in the tiny
tbftrcss town of Div firr three ye.rrs.

Lots of iLdventures, inch.rding being
'\'eeled in" by an Indian fishing boat one

night - the biggest lish they ever caught
. . . cameltrekking. travelling, and ex-
ploring the local narkets ibr their "gour-

met" delights . . . Recutting sails, nend-
ing sails, cleaning sails . . . blowing sails!

Then, ofcourse, the Red Sea . . . 50 knots

upourbum,then40knotsahead... 1200

miles ofCook Stlait !! . . finding the coml
reet-\ (graunch) . . . fishing, exploring,
making fiiends. The morc we travel the

better it gets, and its grcat.

Made a quick tdp to lsnel - the entry
to the fiee marina in old Jafla is a story
on its ownl Now we ale due to leave fbr
Turkey, hopet'ully Istanbul for 3 months
. . . then Greece. Flance and the Baltic .

. Ifanyone asks you, tellthem a little boat
- a seaworthy little boat - is fine -just get
going. Therc aren't enough Kiwis out
herel

Regards

Gillian & Graeme Wallace
SV SHEARWATER
Lamaca, Cyprus

Editor's Note: Graeme and Gillian pur-
chased my Plastimo Novik seUsleering
gearfor SHEARWATERback in '89 to
use while cruising. I had no idea they
intended tr&velling so far afield and
will encourage an ar"ticle or two out of
tlrcn in the future. G.5..

Marlbonrugh Marine
Radio Association
WE would like to thank yourClub for the
co operution given in the past and wish
to keep you better informed of our asso

ciation work in the Marlboroirgh Sounds.

Later in the year when lhe accounts
arc sent out the second newslettel will be

enclosed. also enclosed with the ac-
counts will be a list of Boat Names and

Owners.
Wilh rlrc prornotior) ol tlte {ssoeir-

tiolr du ng the l'estive season the menr-

bership has grown to 1200 members

both conrmercial ancl p vilte. Unfortu
nately there is a list of420boats using the

63 and 65 tiequency who are not nrenr-

bels of the Association. Ifyou requile a
list of boat owners using the system who
are not mcmbeLs ofourassociation please

let nr: know and we will oblige.

C B Graeve
Vice President



Slipway Overhaul

THE Club's slipway trolley underwent a $25.000 face Iift back
in May, including stllldblasting. galvanising and nroditlcations
to the trolley to pennit lin keeled yachts to be slippcd on a level
Iather than sloping dcck. Othel nroditlcations have rcsulted in
the ability to slip widcr vcssels and those with deepcl dlatt
althou-qh the nraxintum weight lirnit remains at l5 ton.

In additioll to (ltis structural u,ork,I working platlolm ofply
has now between fltted alound thc tl-olley to enlrble wolt on
boats to bc can ied out mor€ sal-ely and el'iiciently. Plogressive
replacemenl and/or repair ofexisting trcstles will be can'ied out
over the conling months.

Thc new equipment was re-installed in June and pictured
herc is a happy Hugh Poole using his own Falr- 1020 JET to test
the Slipway priol to rc-commissioning. Purles Engineering
canied out the ovcrhaul on the Slipway to a very high standald
and it should give the Club l0 years of reliable service befbre
any further maior maintenance is necessary.

Slipway bookings ale still beirg taken through b Chdstmas
ancl a ll enquilies should be directed to the Club MaDager at the
Ofllce Phone 38,1 R700

Slipway fees remain unchanged and are as lbllows:

Aug-Mar Apr Jul
Vessels up to 10.5m LOA
lst Dry
Extra Days

Quick Slip

$ 'tc)
$ 2-5

$20

$40
$ 10

$20

si -s0

$ ls
$2s

$60
si 20

$30

Extra Charges
High Pressurc hose & scaflblds $ l0
Non members Add 50clo

Cancellation tee per day $ 14

Thc above char.ges include GST.

Early launching
Please remember llrat i1'you book for a specific peliod on

the slip and then decide to Jaunch early then mless another
vessel can be tbund to use the vacant slip, you will be cha-rgcd
the cancellation fee fol tlte urrused period.

Cancellation
Cancellation of any booked Slipway time will incul a

cancellation fee of $ 1,1 per day unless a rcplacement booking
can be uranged to unable utilisation of the Slipway.

Failure to show lor a pr-e-aranged Quick Slip will lesult in
the levying of the cancellation f'ee of ljl.l.

Any advice of cancellation should be passed in the first
instiurce to the Secretary/Manager.

Slipway cleanliness
The Slipway arca should always be left in a clcan and tidy

condition. Failure to comply with this rcquircnenl may rcsult
in additional charges being levied.

Vessels from 10.5 to less than 13m l,OA
lst Day
Extra Days

Quick Slip

Vessels 13m and above
lsl Day
Extm Days

Quick SIip

$s0
s30
$25

$60
$35
s30

lggzAnnual General Meeting
THE 92 AGM was held in the Clubhouse on Wednesday 27
May and was attended by a record 185 voting members.
The l09th Annual General Meeting of the Club also
marked the completion of three years term in off)ce by
Commodore Brian Cardiff and the record turn out of
members perhaps reflects the l<een interest :n the election
ofa new Commodore, for which there were three nominations.

The candidates were Con Anastasiou, Bill MacQueen
and Clive Snow and following a ballot, it was Wellington
lawyer and yacht owner Con Anastasiou who was elected
by a clear majority.

On superficial inspection of Club records, the nomina-
tion of three candidates for the office of Commodore is

unprecedented and in fact the high number of candidates
for both Executive and Sailing Committees reflects a
healthy interest by members in Club management.

Aside from a minor Rule Change affecting the House
Committee and the election of Honorary Life Members,
the meeting was dominated by the appointmeirt of officials
and presentation of the annual accounts,

New Honorary Life Members
For oustanding service to the Club over many years,

Club President Alan Martin and Past Commodore lan
Greig were elected to HonorarT Life Membership.



CON Anastasiou is our ncwly elected
Commoclore. Hc is by prol'cssion a

iawyer and pnctices irs a pannel in a

Iarge national law firm, Sirrpson.
Grierson Butlel While. He specialises
in Resource Management Ii,Lw and plan
ning. adnriralty law iurd law of the sea.

At the age of40 something he is maffied
iud has two daLrghlcls both stuclying law
al Victoria Univclsity.

Politiciar/Administrator
Con has been a menrber ol thc RP-

\YC rincc 1987. His irrvolrenrent in
the management of his own fllnr has

until rccently allowed hirn little time to
become involved in the nranagement of
this Club. As it happens. this is not
typicnl of Con who has a history of
becoming involvcd in the administriF
tioll oi the rctrritrc' lr. prrrticip.rtcs in.
Dnling his university dnys back in the
sixties. Con wils known lbr his ovcrt
political leanings. Whilst he is some-
what reticent to discuss this irr clctail he
happily adnits to being President ol lhe
Llu Fu,.ult1 Studer)lr A.so(iirtion lbr
two years.

Prior to ioining the RPNYC Con had

trany years of involvenrent with the
admiDistriltion of the Evans Bay Yacht
and Motor Boat Club culniDating in r
telm as C(rnmodore. Con lras recently
relinquished his position on the man
rgement committee rlf Sin pson.
Grierson. Bullcl White rfier a term of
ten yea$. During this timc he was
involved in orchcstmting thc l'ilst Wel-
lington/Auckland lcgrl mcrgcl aDd lrter'
went on to lrssist in b nging about thrcc

Con Anastasiou
by Michaela Draper

7'he.lirst oftical role, preptu'ittg cctlifrcales

.for h'ize-giving.

further melgels. His plrtners rrc lill ol'
praise ol'the contribution hc maclc and
wislr him well as maslero[a ncw'ship'.

His Objectives
(,'tr lrrr. hrr,.j qlrr.illgr';rlrle erpeli

cncc in bolh gcncral adnrinistllLtion and
nraDilgcmcnt and in sailing adrninishil-
tion. Oncol'Con s prirnrry rnoti\'ations
is a lovc ol'sailing ancl thc wiLtcr: thc
lh ll ol'conrpclition and 1hc canraradc-
rie rvhich is piu'l and parccl with kcclcr'
tac ing.
"Thc sporl hrs givclr a lot ltt mc and thc
time hils come li)I nre kr givc nrorc
[.rack" he says.

Con intencls to fbcLls on i,i broad
spectrum ol issues. He sees the ost
importrnt issues fncing his Club tr al'
i$ communiclttion. sriling devclopmeDt.
yrchling eveDts. mrrinr developnent
rrnd fhe overall welfrrle of the Clrrh

Firsl and lifcnrosl hc wanls all intc[-
est grolrps to have l voice. As he says.
"You neecl k) know whlt your elected
lepresentatives are cloing ancl they need
to know what you want them to clo. The
lwo mny nol llways agrec, but it's only
by this kincl ol'u nclclstirncling that wc llre

-coing 10 gct thc whole place [rnning and
pnrglcssing lil cveryone's salisI'irction".

Con sees the on going developnenl
ol'sailing skills within the clLrb as a high
p|iority and hopcs that oppor{uuitles
will vcry soon bc avrilrblc both Iirl the
youDg and thc not-so-youD-u in this arca.

Approp ate sporsolship coulcl bc put to
goocl eflect in this area ralher than hav
ing members and the Youth Sailing
Fttrtd r r'rly thc u hole co.t hurJen. Hc i.
also keen to pronote women's sliJing.

On a broadel f-ront he is comn'rilled
lcl mising thc ClLrb's yachting piofilc
botll iD New Zeitliud iincl intcmali(nr-
ally. With Granl Dallon's Whilbrcrcl
Delence sailing under the RPNYC flag.
and Wellingtorr being a major stop over
fin.the Tlsman Triangle. Con will en
sLne thrt the ClLrtr neets its obligations
with prrlessional flate and rt tlre sarre
tiure. extftrct nraxinrunr benef]t lionr the
(.\(lll\ il t.lllr\ rl \\r'llirr!t,rrr'. lrlrrrrri-
ncDce iD world evcnts.

On the cluestion of mllina clevclop-
ment Con says, "ln rry opinion. any
cLeveloprnent that increiises the interest
ir boating is worlhy ol suppolt." He

Cou - The offshore skipper.



notcs Lambton Harbour Manllgement
has now announced that the Chttfers
beach Malinl will go aheaci and
con'rmends Lambton Harbour oD thal
decision. He is also ol the vicw that the
Clyde Quay Boal Harbour.should be
dfl,elopccl. Hc belicves that with proper
consultalion. planning ilncl good will.
that the intelcsts ol all the dilter.ent
groups can be nreet.

With lespcct to the rcstaltftlnt. Con
along with mlny ol us rcmentben the
Ftidrrl Night Mcrrlr rrr rhe,,l(l buildinB.
rhc l.Inily rrIrosplrerr. rhe eluh liclinc.
Whilst Keciers providcs a much prtron-
ised und desirable f cility fbr mrny.
some mentbel.s needs are not calered
firr-. Con believes that it should be
possible to meet mosl needs witlrout
compronrise to the econonics ol,rurr
nin! lllc re\l [ru)l rrnd thc currtr.ibuti,,n
n]ade by Corporute Members.

Con says. 'At the eDd of the day we
all want to aclrievc a conrmon putpose.
I know thar I can help you do thar. I
personally give you tltirl contrnitrncnt.,'

The Yachtsman
Altlroutlr Crrn jtirs hccr Inltckin"

rbout in boats lrtr as long as hc can
remember, it wasn't until the carly cight
isr. v. hilg unrkin" rs ,r errrrsull:lrl irr
Sydncy. that he boughr his ljrsr sail boal.
He bought ii Sabot. a strndiu.d Austral
ilrrr Llnrrr.'r'. a lirrle hi;ger than ill Ol)ti
nrist to iltttodLlce his two daughters to
thc spo . Dad and the gir.ls spcnt sonre
tense otornents challcnging Sydncy Har_
bour fenies lrnd tltc like tor- .right of
way . On the days they f'elt less adven-
lLnoLrs. thcy woultl give chase to peli-
cans on Nanabeen Lagoon.

When the lime calne to l.eturn to
New Zealand. Con was obliged to sell
lhe br':rt us it uollldn t lit int,' lhe \lril
case. On his rclum to Wellington under
thc inlluence of two keen chilclen. he
bought a Moth and lirr-a tirne. sailed this
in Evans Bay. Con quickly discovered
it wls one thing to lake on fen.ies ancl
pelicans but quite another to deal witll
Wellington s testing weatlter. He t-ell
lhrrt at his uge rhr: clllc,l tbr :nr)telhin!
a little drier. He bought a Fan 6000
called KILEX. Con's 1'erlile iuagina-
tiur rcacted st()ngly to lhc name, how-
crct. being .upcr\liti,,u:. hc jrarl ro jirc
wilh ir.

His nexl boat, a Noelex 25. wils ir
joiDt investmcnt with Charlie Blaclcs.
and Ganh Williarrs. Tltis au.angentent
only lilrlcJ a.h('tl litnc dltc lo a ille\i-
table lack of consensus belween a cloc-
tor, a lawyer and a rcal estatc agent. He

ARBITRACF: - Neyer nisses a rar:c!

bougltt a Noclex 25 of his own. The
vessel was called CHRISTIE and he
sailed hel fbr the next year or two.

Always on the lookout for another
challenge he ptuchased in 1986 a young
llnr hull and deck. He had this tr.ucked
to Wellington wherc lte altd the .Sleeth

Bligade' assembled it into what we now
know as ARBITRAGE. In May, I987
he launched ARBITRAGE and begun
sailing with the heavies on boald - Sleeth.
Sniffy, Greyballs, Ted Hart, Du1,fy, Turbo
and PC. Needless to say they won the
Winter Series that year.

Since then, he has rarely missed a
race. He is known tbr his ambition to
win. gtxrd .judgentent, rcliability, sray
ing power ancl inlolerance of sloppy
cri:w work.

His crcw say he is a lcal d ver. itis
\er) r(ti\e li d cuntinuousl) tbcu\ing
on every position. If you want to see
only his best side nake surc you sail with
hinl when he is winning.

On a number of occasions Con has
dutrped vrrriou. nrern[rer.s ol hir.r'eq in
tlre water. Tltis tactic is sjmply 1(] keep
lhent ,\l thcir loe\. rllholl!h Cirn nlilin
tains there werc other rcasons. On ooe
occasion it was a Queen Chai'lotte
williwaw and on another it was his
desirc to grtrnd stand in fiont of tlte pofi
Jerningham spectators.

Orr rhe ,,rlrcr .iJc ot thr: ,oin he is
espccially known fbr his generosity with
his boat, to his clew, to wonren's sailin,g
ard to any othcl event which rcquires
('wn.r'i ol'bullts tLr Sfl icri,url) lend tlleit.
boat and give their tiDre.

We look tbrward to yoLtr te0n as the
Commodorc, Con, and wish you all the
best in your objectives tilr the ncxt tllce
years.

Refit for
FREDERICK

Graeme Moores Spencer 53 FREDERICK re-emerting
from Mike Muir s Boarshed in prisrine condition follo;in;
her firsr major refir which included full exrerior re_paini
mast overhaul. s/s polished, teal< scrubbed. ruddei and
l<eel sandblasred.
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Er Vice Commodore!

OUR llvoruite Beef'eater Gin Wirtel
Series sponsored this year by New Zea-
land Wincs and Spirits with sub spon-
sorship from RFD, Canterbury of New
Zealand and George Janis is providing
some very close rucing l'rrexciting view-
ing lirr- the sea side audience.

The flrst race saw CRUSADE take
or( Ist place on handicap wirh RED
RUM 2nd and ALICANTE 3rd. A
strong luss le between HIGHER
CROUND, PORK CHOP and CHAIN
REACTION tbr l'astesr tirne and line
honoun continued into the second ruce
with only seconds separaling them.
BLACK SWAN is showing great tbrm.
winning the second race on handicap
tbllowed by BOBBY SHAFTO and RED
RUM.

Some intercstiltg strtistics l'rotn tllc
second mce show that the new lriudi
capper. aflectionately known as "Cud
dles", has been doing his homework.
The flrst 27 places on handicap had
corected times within 6 ntinutes ol'orre
unother wirh 37 otlrcr placc, rlso b('il-
nithirr 0 rrrinrrter. Thete ucle llso si\
equal placings within rhe,12 tinishers.
With handicap placings like these we
can look tblward to contirued exciting
close racing.

Thsman Triangle
The fbrthcorning proposed Tasman

Triangle has received a major boost
with Kodak Auslralia confinning that
they will be the majot sponsor for the
Sydney to Hobart nce lbr the next three
years which will include the Tasman
Tdangle in 19921. Prelimirrary discus-
.ions have been held r,r rrh tlre CYCA in
Sydney and a "Road Show" is ro be
arranged to prcnlote the races through-
out Australasia, yes that includes New
Zcaland! A sub committee is cu[.eItly
being set up with the responsibility to
organise our pirtl it't this event and we are
keer to involve members. Keep your-
eyes open for mol'e announcements.

Champagne Breakfast
The Charnpagne bteakfast was a

great af'fair and tlte House Cornrniftee
provided an extraordinary venue fbr our
entenainment. Sir Michael FAY re-
ceived a standing ovation when pre
sented with the Boat ol' the Year award
on behall'of NZL20. He and his wife
Lady Salah were most intpressed with
tlle t'utction and coped well with the
light banter provided by our intunous
MC, Bili Ralston. He comrnented drrr-

ing breakfast on the noticeable strength
and camaraderie of the Club.

Sailing Programme
YouI Sailing Cornmittee is in the

process of planning the program and
course changes with an exciting season
to look tbrward to. A tull and busy
schedule is alead of us all. Make the
nost o1'our ofl'season quiet tiute and gel
those gardens put in order, get the DIY
under contrcl and in youl spare time
don't foryet the boat maintenancc!

It is good to see that "Someone
EIse" has been kept at bay wirh all
positions in the committees filled and
ready assistance fiom otlter members
when asked

I look lbrward to seeing you out
there ncrt serson tully prlririptrring in
all tlre lcti,rn. Sec )ou on the \ atct.

K R Burt
Vice Commodore

Royal Poft Nicholson Yacht Club lnc.

RACE ADMINISTRATOR
The continuing growth of sailing activities of the Royal pon
Nicholson Yacht Club has brought about the need to
employ a part-time administration officer to provide
professional support services to the Vice Commodore,
the Hon. Racing Secretary and the Sailing Committee.

This part-time position will probably favour a person with
sailint experience. However, duties also require strong
administration skills (including keyboard/computer expe-
rience), and promotions/marketing experrise will be an
advantage.

The remuneration package will be appropriate to the
estimated 20 hours per week, involving evening and
weel<end work.

lnterested applicants should apply in writing to the Club
Manager for a full job description and relevant details:

Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club lnc.
P O Box 9674

Wellington (Facsimile: 04-385- I 603)

Second Muir 9.5

Johrt Mites' ,rcw Muir 9.5 close to Jirlisltilg. yet to be
anrcd, Johtt lnpes to kuqtch her prior to Chtistmas.
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Rear Commodore

Sea Boots 'n All
AS we go k) copy delclline tbr this issue.
I note rhe lr'onl page ol "Thc Donr"
Itaturcs the nalionrl disilslcr ol SKY TV
buying the exclusive rights tbl thc All
Blacks giunes in SoLrth Al'r'icr. Person-
ally. I coulcln't givc l "grincicr on thc
r-unners on the Lreat" lirt tboty ol any
kind. lSatulclay nights atier rLrgby luvc
lhat cilect on Cantcrbury gids!). No. I
got SKY lor the hours of contntetcial
lr'cc covelage ol thc Atnericas Cupl
Now I see an oltpot lLrltily 1o Iecoup sonre
ol-thc wa\ted paylnenls -.... sillcc I'nt
tru\ul lr,,rr( tlr..rc Lllr1.. Irrr t,rrtsr,k rirrs
pullirg in sonc rows ol chairs in the
loungc and tenliDg'em oLll to the ru-gby
wtlcltcr-s

Tlrc rcason. Deiu Mcntbel. why I arD

sclckrnr honte these dtys is that I'vc been
soorcwhrt residcnt a( thc Royal Port
Nicholson Yrcht Club. As I sea goirrg
Real Conrntodore. I've hld k) takc 1o this
.job "scrbouts h all". Tlrc l{ouse Conr
tttiltt r' hrrs herrr hrrsict llrrrrrr lrorr rrr,rrr in
the Winter Serics just latcly. 'fhc tLu.rr

oul lin the Cllilnlpxgne brcaklast ciluglrr
us with oLr MListo's clownl We thought
n,e'd cruisc into thilt oDe al tbout thc
usual 230 pcoplel IDstead l selloul itt
ovcr 3-50! I hope vou'll tlrrd thc rest ol'
thc Social Schcdule this year rs nruch a
'Got to be Thcre"

Opening Day
The House Conrnrittee is liaising

wilh the Sliling Comnrittee on Racing/
Socitl progtlmrnint so that herc tre no
gaps ol clasltcs. But thc next Big Func
tion is Opening Day on September.26
ancl lh clelightcd to say rhat Her Excel
lency the Gove|nor Gcneral has ac
ceptcd our invitation to attend.

A few other grcill rkls you can loclk
lirrward to are:

't' Yqchtie Fqsliut Pqrude !
Intercst alrcatly lionr: Expozly Swimweiu.,
CanlerbLnJ, Balt(D Mrrine Musto &
Line 7, (M(xlcls l'(rrn C/O l,on.idnc)

'N lrtdies Luttclrcons
't' ( olututdtrtc't Lurrcltcorts

'' Launclt oJ NEW ZEALAND EN-
DEAVOUR (Satu'day 7 Novenber)

The linal prograrnrnc will bc pulr
lishecl in this ycnr's Almanac bu1 hope
tirlly we'll be over the Srur Linc befbre
then! Keep you posted.

Me:'trtirn.. jrl) onc j,nr\idr.rill! jtir-
ing space in my lounge lin the fboty? I'm
open to casl] ollels thlt musl include
washin-r:, ironing. lawn nrowiltg. butl.l
cleaning and bloodhouncl walkingl

Happies.

lslay Mcleod
Rear Conrmodorc

P.S. Wc'vc been chrllengcd to I Darts
Match by the llish Society... intercst
please'l

New Members
We welcorned the tolltrwin-q new mer.nbers to the Club over the months
April. Mry, June rnrl July 1992.
Mr R Aitken
Ml R N Bardsley
Mr C A Barket
Mr R A Buter
Ml M R Dinsdale
Mr D Donollue
MI T Dutle(
Ml A Duncan
Mr T Edwards
Ms S Elliou
Mr C Enersol)
Mr D G Foley
Mr MD Gay
Mr J Gilbertson
Mrs M Geddcs
Mr B B Giles
Miss C K Goddard
M| A R Glcgory
Mr C R Honey
Ml J Hotchin
Ms A K Knowles
Mr E J Knowsley
Mr A B Linton
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Mr C Malshall
Ml S Marshall
MI S A Matthcws
Mr J E McCaskcy
Miss C McKay
Ml S G Miliington
Mr D Moorc
Mr CKMo'is
Mr C J Okeby
Mr R Pearless
Mr B Quirk
Mr B Ralsbn
Mls J Ralstot]
Ml D E Robb
Mr R Smith
Ml L Steel
Mr R J Tait
Mr G Taylor
Mrs J Topper
Mr D Watsor
Mr G T Watson
MI J Wofthirgron

New Yachts
CAPER
Mumnrery 12.2 sloop
J P Hollings

FIDDLESTIX
Elnrcs l0 sloop
G F Jones

IDOLEYES
Mar-lborough -5.1 ilunch
P Thor-ne-George

MERMAII)
Alclen I l.l launch
P J Moole

B,LI,I'
Wrwick 4,{ sloop
R & B Walki:r



THIS year's Champagne Breaktast was

held in the Renouf Foyer of the Michael

Fowler centre ancl attracted a recotd

attendmce of 3130.

The brcaktast began at atound 0830

hours when guests werc met bY the

Horrsc Commitrce xr)d ei\'t,flcd to lheir
tablcs which almost filled the Renouf
Foyer which has a seating capacity of450.

Bill Rolston in Jire .fonn.

MC 1br thc dlry was tlle "Talk of
Wellington" 2ZB host and TV person-

rlit) Bill Rrrlston whu.c rrpicl likc r,t it

and wry delivery kept the attenclant com
pany in stitches. mostly at the expeDse of
Winston Peters. who was unable to at

tend duc to a previous appoinhnent widl
a ninor!! (or so the rumour goes).

Boat of the Year - NZL20
In recognition of an outstanding

Arnei'ica's Cup canrpaign, NZL20 was

named BOAT OF THE YEAR and Sir

The Stat't Box team awatded tlrc "Turtle
Trotfij" to MAIL4NUI crew for serices
belor1d tlrc cruwl of dury!

Michael and Lady Fay were in attend-

ance to accept the awild and trophy on

behalf of the Cr-ew. ln his tcceptance
adchess, Sir Michael commented upon
the challenge and of
future chilllenges
rnd while yet non-
committal on his in-
volvement he al-
luded to the style of
any NZ challenge rc

maining innovrtive.
This was the fint

fbrmal attendaDce ilt
a Porl Nick function
by SirMichaeland it
wrs nppropriate that

on suclt an occl$ion.
he receive the first
rnajor awud won as

a dircct resull of his

three Alneric.r's Cup challenges to date.

For drose ol' us that sat glued to the box

while the "Little Red Sled" str-ulted her

.tull irr thc slop rn,l lickleuindtoflPoint
l-oma- the shock ol that linal def-eat lo
the "Morors" (Cubans.... why notl)
was pretty harcl 1(] take and although she

did not go through to take the ultirnate
prize. her achievemenls ate l'(nldly re-

nembercd and shoulcl not go uDrccog-

nised.
A tholoughly descrving rccipient of

BOAT OF THE YEARI

Brendan Honoured
Anothcr recipient of an hqlour was

Brcndan Gilmore, otu good tiiend ftorr
Gilmole's Minirnalket actoss the toad

frorr the Club. Brendan teceived the

PERSONAI,ITY OF THE YEAR
Award tbr his unti ng eflbfls in catering
to the many nceds of members ovel tl]e
yeaIs.

Sniles all roud .for the Personali4t ttJ tle Yetu'. hedot Gilntore (lef)

Sir Michael Fa! .tcccpts the Boat of tlrc Yeat CcttiJicate arul trophy

.fron Vicc Connodore Kett Burt.
Mike Calkoen was nantel4s lhc skippet most dedicated to "liglttuing
ship" and got the hoIJ bucket for his trouhles!
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Special Award to Roger Carter the club's appreciation of his vatuabte

Boat H.rbour Custolclian Roger sctvicc to members ancl boit owners
Carterwas presentcd with a spccirl aw.:rr-cl over the llst decade

in his l0th ancl final yeal ai Custoclian/ The lbrnrai awards presenlatious

Crrehke/Recreationil Supelvisol of the wcre ftrllowccl by a rr umber of "pkrtr ker"
ClydeQuayBoatHarbour.Hewilltetire'awardstovtriousindiviciualsandbythe
ciu ly ncxt ycllr lurd the award rccognises tilnc thesc wcrc all ovel' the Brcakhst

Brenda back at the shop avec apnn!
(Not.iust a pt ettl, fAc?!)

Through a cunning chain ol con
lrived cvents orcheslralcd lry thc House
Conrnrittec. Blcnthn was connecl into
making a delivcry to the Michaei Fowlcr
Cenlrc whcte hc rvas proltlptly dctiliDcd
at a table alvaiting the uwards cercntonv.
:till bli\.lull) ulluirt. ol lri. 1.11" 4l-
thou-gh lla[]bclgastccl at rt(aining sUch a
wcighly honour. Brcndarr dclivered a
rllost intpressive acceptance speech be
fblc recovcring his apron and heaclirrg
back to the chip lr.icr.

Roger Curtcr adnires his "Menbe,-s
.\al k " &ttilizt?.

had almost beco e lunch.
Rear Conmodore Isiay Mcleotl and

hcI H,'u... CorrrDriltic Jitl ,r g|crrt iUh,rl
11rn inl rhi: l.rr\ u\rDt whieh bu.ic,
r,,ell llr rlre Clrrh +r ill pro!rJnl)tc
over' lhc Cullling ln,nrlh\

kl tleir r llippo n' hi\ lj.i td\;) o(ot, u
"pltn|p, nno,r" tnun Chris Browt

l&6
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,MEDI(INT 
MAN' 15 PROIT(TTD BY AN ANTIDOTE CALIED EPIGI-A5S

Products like EPIGLASS RESTN HT9OOO ond EP|THANE MARTNE
GIOSS provide strength ond durobility for this new vochr
Coupled wifi the engineering expertise from the teori ot
tpigloss, 'Medicine Mon' took the complete pockoge. THE WII\NING CHOICE
EPIGLASS (NEW ZEALAND) LTD' 686 ROSEBANK ROAD, AVONDALE, AUCKLAND. TELEpHONE (09) 828-3OOs. FAX (09) 828-1129
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soucrToRs
PROPERTY CENTRE

Buying or Selling?

Gall the
"lnnovators"

Tel:385-7934
A/H: Geoff Fiebig, 476-3825

88 Oriental Parade
\ /ellington

HUIWIIIBIRD.
Marine lnforrnation Systerns -

* TOTALLY WATERPROOF*
O Fishfinders O VHF O GPS systems O

For a FREE brochure and price list
contact your local

HUMMINBIRD Dealer or
Phone / write to HUMMINBIRD direct.

HUMMINBIRD
P.O. Box 44-233 Lower Hutt.

Ph:04-567 3388 Fax: 04-567 0222
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NZ ENDEAVOUR Update
THERE'S an aurir of secrccy about the
design of Grant Dalton's NEW ZEA-
LAND ENDBAVOUR, the mixi entry
in the 1993- 1994 Whitbread Round the
World Yacht Race.

Drlton sa1s. hcs rt,'t bcing my.teli.
ous.just for tlre sake of it, as happened
during the rcceDt Antericifs Cup compe-
lilion with its well publiciscd sh(rLrdetl
keels, divels cauglrt otl- limits and arntcd
securily nrcn.

But when Dalton and his NEW ZEA-
LAND ENDEAVOUR team -qave the
media ifs filst look at the yrcht n('w
being built at Marlen Mrrine's
Pakuranga. Auckland, yard toclay (Tues-

day Junc 23). he revealed lew details
rbottl thc rrrrri llrrt ij th( eltl) lJ\r'ltil(.
to win thc race which starts in Seplem-
bel 1993.

"lt's a rnaxi. il's a fractional ketch
md it will be significantly l'aster than
bolh FISHER & PAYKEL and STI]IN-
LAGER. the New Zealand kelchcs that
blitzed thc Whitbrcad fleet in l9U9-90.
"Dalton says.

And he says.. pcoplc calt expect
NEW ZEAI-AND ENDEAVOUR to
look rrrrrch rlillelent thul tlrt rnuxi
ketches of firul yearrs ago.

Thcre's an elemenl of gumcsman-
ship, ls opposed to San Diego and dag-
ger. in the NEW ZEALANDENDEAV-
OUR canp's reticence - Lrut tlterc's itlso
serioLrs intent.

Details will rcnrain secrct unlil il's
tun j:llc lor I,\r1lle|1r lreDti\phcrc.kip-
pers to take advant.rge of the latesl Ncw
Zealand thinking on nuxi design ancl

incorporate it in{o thcir yachts.

Bruce Furr i: ,lc'icrrirg r rnari lirr
our- nujor opposition Pier'rc FehLnann.

From left: Ketin Slnehridgc, Gla t Daltott and Marru1 Ross
inspcct progftss at Martc,r Maritrc Yard.

The diflerence be-
tween NEW ZEA-
I,AND F],NDEAV-
OUR and any other
Farr max i will he
subtle perhaps only
each team's intcrpre-
trtion of whar ir will
take to wiD the l.ace.

"The research
that has led to thcse

conclusions h:r s

been jointly funded
antl tlrelefbre he can
guess tairly accu-
rately what oul boat
will look like..just as

we can make an edu-
cated guess at how his will look.

"That, "says Dalton. is why we alc
keeping the vilal stntistics close to ou'
chest. at least until the boat is launched
in Noven'rber."

Dalton cxpects NEW ZEALAND
ENDEAVOUR will cut a minimum ol'
two drys fionr the elapsed time of the
Iast Whitbreacl. "When you consider
that in the Iast race yachts were finishin-e
only hours, sonetimes minutes. apan.
two days is a significalrt amolrnt of time."

He says the kctches STEINLAGER
ancl FISHER & PAYKEL. flrst and
second in the 1989/90 Whitbtead werc
uDsophisticated "for thc simple rcason
that we did not have tlle linre to develop
thc coDcept".

"The computer told us thtt our lnast
could make the boat go a little faster but
only on that pallicular coLuse atound the
world because it involved a lot of reach-
ing and running and so it proved to be on
the water".

"But then wc dicl

not have the time to
develop tlre rigs
themselves - the rc
lationship of tlre figs
to each other. the rc-
lationship of the
heights of rigs ancl

the distribution ol'
sail."

"We did not rc
ally have time to dc-
cicle what would be
really f'.Nl. About
all that we hacl time
to do was convince
ourselves that hav-
in.g another masl

Pripgivirtg Guest of Honoto was Crunt Daltort wln was ptesented
with the Cluh Burgee by Cotntttodore Anastasiou.

would be laster than not havjng one.

"Therefil-e we have been able to
makc significant gains in boat speed

over the Iast generation of boats becaus(:

we have been able to play with so many
variablcs".

Murray Ross

NEW ZEALAND ENDEAVOUR's
navigator iurd consultant on design arncl

Iayout. He's also involvecl with sail design.

Kevirt Slnebridge
Boal captain - NEW ZEALAND EN-
DEAVOUR's leprcsentative al thc Mar-
ten MariDe ya|cl. He's also responsible
fbr the crew. When NEW ZEALAND
BNDEAVOUR is launched he will be-
come a watch caplain.

GIen Sowry
Responsible 1ir| the installation of the
yacht's electronic eqLripment. He will
he \ rlch clItuin ,rne the lucht i.
launched.

Tony Rae

Sail co ordirtrtol iurd assists Murrily
Ross with sail design. On board he's the
yacht's medic.

Allan Prior
NEW ZEALAND ENDEAVOUR.s
pn'ject rnlnagcr ullil lhc )lcht is
launchccl. He is rcsponsible tq the
logistics involved in a prcjcct suclr as

this and is also rcsponsible lor the gs.
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Course
Leg I 25 September 1993

Southampton-Punta del Este (Urugua, 5938 nautical miles

LegZ 13 November 1993

Punta del Este Fremantle

Leg 3 8 Janua.ry 1994
Frcmantle - Auckland

Leg 4 19 February 1994
Auckland - Punta del Este

Leg 5 2 Ap 1994
Purta del Este - Fott Inuderdale

7558 nautical miles

3272 nautical miles

5914 nautical miles

5475 nautical miles

Leg 6 2l May 1994
Fon Lauderdale - Southampton

Total: 31.975 miles

Classes

3818 nautical miles

LIgi Boats of an Intemational Offshore Rule (IOR) rating
between 68ft and 70 ft which is overall length of between 76

- 85 ft (23.16m to 25.9m). Older boats will be given an age

allowance.

Whitbread 60 Boats with a valid Whitbread 60 Rule cetifi-
cate. The boats will have an ovemll length of 60 - 64 feet.

DROMORNE
LINEN COMPANY LIMITEO

DROMORNE RANGE OFFERS:
* Competitive Prices

* Embroided & Plain Duver Sets & Innen

* Imported Acrylic Blankets

* Emhroided and Plain Sheer Sets

* Towels - from all over lhe world

* Cutl€ry

* Tableclothes - A world wid€ seleciion

* No charge for T€rms

* Confid€ntial hyments lhrough the Banl of N.Z.

Contact: Raewyn Clarke
Tel: 383-7696

US

in

New Zealand wide
Salesand Service

Valuations
lnsurance
Finance

Freeappraisals

Yacht and Launch Brokers and val uers

first for the largest selection of
the Wellington-Picton-Nelson area.listings

For professional attention contact
GRANT AIKMAN (A/houn 569-6394)

BrLL BRAMBLEBY (A/r{OURS 388-9140)

ROYDEN BARDSLEY (A/hours 385-7118)

GRETAPOINT MARINE COMPLEX
P. O. Box 14-157, Wellington

Mobile 025-426175 Fax 386-3246

CAPITALMARINEBROKERS

Phone 386-1249
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Rescue of the CELTIC KIWI

IN October'91, televkiort news showetl some intrignittg footage of the mid-ocean
rescue of the CELTIC KIWI crew from their life raJts afier the vessel was lost itt
a stonn to tlu nofth oJ New ZealnruL

Of pafticukr signifuance in the cose oJ this rescue was that the reseuets were
a couple of Wellitgtort yathties and the entire 13 crew of the CELTIC KIWI were
taken to safety aboard the 39 foot sloop ROCK-STEADY without itlury and
delivered safe and sotuttl to the Bay of hlnnds three days lnter.

ROCK-STEADY\ ourrcn, Steve Raea arul Kieran Muray were on d return
volage to Welkngton ajter sLr nmntlr cndsing through the South Patfu klands
of Tottgq Samm, Fiji antl Vuuatu and both were lnoking forward to anivittg
hotne. Tlrc Jbllowittg account of tlrc rescue told by Chb Member Steve Raca
rccords wlnt mny be the fitrt occasbn fu recoded histury that the entire crew oJ'
a merchnnt vessel luve been tlelivered to safe$ on the high seas by a small pLeasure
craf arul doatments an ouktntuling Mt oJ seanmnship and courage by the crew
of a shon furuled ycht.

Sunday October 27,1991
The dawn was palticLrlally long in

(,\llriri rnJ rr,rtlriog to rpc.rk l wherr il
arrivccl- A brassy haze hacl dcveloped to
thu rr0rlll irrrd llre [alllonletcl lru,-l c,-,rrLirr-

ued to lall. Thc wind had fl'eshened to
fbrce seven and lirr'llrer backed across

the deck.
Below, thc previous evening's dishes

thrashed about the sink ill shaltering
harmony with thc low thud of waler
slopping alound in oul ti,inks.

We werc bo(h lhirly stutled al'ter a

night of persistent rain squrlls and sail
changes. Following scus ploved too
much fbr our selllstccling gelr ord we
hacl been wheel steering in thrce houl
walches since nridnight. Sholtly befirte
dawn we were fbrced to gibc in a rno-
rncol ol-lljn,,r't,' rrroid hcin,. .lrreLl r

two by a Soulh Kolean trader which hiti
spent nearly xn houl chasing us ll'uor,rgh

all points of the cornp.rss in whal ap
pelred to be a delibclate nreasLlrr to
sclui: Lls to death. Despilc our-plers olr
thc radio 1o stand otl. the ship. iclcntitied
as lhc RAINER bound tbr Tlrtrnnga.
col]tinucd ()n i1's collision cou$e, pass-

ing no nrorc than 200 1'eet acloss oul'
bow.

Making thc mosl ol the shalnbles.
\[r \(t lholrl lrlrtlrl!' ir licl irr tlte rnairt
ancl replaced the Dumbcr two headsail
with a smaller and heavicr nunrbcr-three.

By 0800 that morning it becarne
rrrelirr:irrgll ohvioU. lhitl r,,,.ucI irr li'r'
a hammcling. A stationary low ol'l the
Austlalian crst coilst was on lltc ntovc
,Ir,l !\( \'cre irboltl llle lir.l Lhin! il
would hit. Our plevious evening's tbre
casl was grim. We had been told to

A sea survival drama by Steve Raea

cxpect noftherly gales ol' 35 k) 40 knots
1ir the next l8 hours ancl wc were doing
our tlest k) hide our anxiety.

Despite our Lrneasc wc continlled k)
plough on and by middry had Joggcd
155 rriles lil oul Noon to Noon run. AD
hour laler 1hc log notched up 730 nilcs
- the haltway nark betweer Porr Vila,
Varuatu and Wellington, our home pon
and destination. We had been at sea a
iitlle ovel six days and were on target tbr
a 12 day passagc.

Thc halfway celeblation was a hol,
low affair. Towcring bhck rain clouds
rirurned the ho zon and llre wind was
bcginrring to howl.

CM,TIC KIWI Jinnders as her crew take to tlrc life rafts.

By 4pnr we were expericncing the
lirll tbrce of the gale. With harnesses

Iaslened we cruwled our way down the
tleek rn,l put rr tlrild lccl lr) thc tnirin
whilc rcplacing the working.jib with a

numbcr lirur. The yacht was now racing
down the lacc ol'thc scls at l0 to 12

knots, burying her bow in the troughs
and sending cascldcs ol white water
rolling down the deck and into the cock-
pit where we took tLltts at wrcstling with
thc wheei.

Orrl nert uelther lblccil\t $ r dua in
an hour, after which we would decide
our tactics fbr the night.

With Kieran finrly ltarnesscd to the
wheel. I went below to w(n* out oLn'

position fbr Kerikeri Radio with whonl
wc werc keepilg a regulal raclio schecl-

ule. Our ecluiprnett had been playing up
lnd it was uncedain whether wc would
patch through without the need lor a

relay.
The radio had jusl bccn lurned on

when without warning the yacht began
vibrating and lhc radio static u,as lost to
an absolute roar thal coulcl only spell
disaster. Reluctanlly I squeezed out
lnrrn behind the chaft table 1o check orr

Kienn who I expected to lre tloating on
his harncss sornewhele to starboard to
leeward ol' thc yacht. To my surprisc he
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was still at the wheel, and waving madly
into dre night sky at a huge militaly
aircraft banking steeply several hundled
feet above our masthead. lt was soon
obvious that the aircraft was lying to
make contact on VHF so I scrumbled
below and switched on the set which
hashed to life with the call:

" ROCK.STEADY. ROCK STEADY.
ROCK-STEADY. tlti.s is Orion Zant
F ive, O rion Ze ro- F it'e, how do _,-tru c t4t)' !
Over."

I retlrrned his call wondering all rhe

time what the hell was going on. It was
dark and we were hundrcds of miles
from anywhere. It all seemed very
strange irdeed.

The radio operator explained that
somewhere out in that seething hell, not
too far from us. the New Zealand cement
carier CELTIC KIW had broken up
rnd il \ I3 clew had abandoned .hip in
nvo rubber life mfts and a wooden lifeboat.

He erphined rhat rhey were drifting
in position 3l.55 sonth 170.57 east some
18 miles fiom our present position and
we were the closest vessel by near'ly 8
hours.

Momentarily dumbshuck I sat at the
chrn trble trying to uork out a magnetic
bearing to give to Kieran who rcmained
blissfully unaware of the drama at the
helm. The new course rgquired us to
track hard to weather. We would have
to fudher rcduce sail if we were to punch
our way into the gale at full speed. I
started the diesel and kicked in full
throttle as Kieran swung ROCK-
STEADY onto her new cortse. Wiih
\heels hrrdened, the lull force of rhe

blow became painfully apparent as wave
upon wave washed ovel' the yacht with
blinding fury. With neither Kieran nor I
plepared to march forward to the bow,
we continued on with the same sails
which weredriving us towards the search
ar ea at seven knots.

The Odon continued to fly past,
updating the relative position of the rafis
and our estimated time of adval.

Ourprimary concem at this time was
the location of the sinking ship. All
lights on board had fused and it was last
reported less than 600 yards upwind of
the life rafts. lt was nearly midnight and
the moon refused to shine through the
low frontal cloud.

The Orion offercd litde comfort.
advising only that the ship had disap
pealed from radar and was presumed

sunk. Our overriding t'ear was that it had

not, and had settled just beneath the

Steve Raea (left) and CELTIC KIWI'i Master Tom Culhane-

surtace. To hit that monster would
surely be the end of us.

When time allowed between ploF
ting the rafts position and leceiving
updates tiom the Orion I stood in the
cockpit with Kieran trying to thrash out
a shutegy. As time allowed, we mced
about attaching rcpes to every strong
point and winch on the yacht, rcplaced
torch batteies and prepared our own life
rafi fbr launching.

The chaos below was rcstored to
some semblance of order and blankets
rn(l lowels letched llonr their locker' in
preparation fbr an influx of guests.

When sonething less than a mile
fiorn the rufis last repofted position we
brought the yacht round into the wind,
heaved to and set about dropping our'

sails. This in itself ploved a niglttmarc
as the yacht bucked and pitched without
steerage or mobility.

The sails cracked like thundel as

they were wrestled to the deck and it
took the two of us about 30 minutes to
get everything lashed down befbre we
could retreat to the relative comfbrt of
the cockpit.

I went below and called the Orion
once more, pleading fbr another visual
search l'or the ship belore \\e uenl in.
The powerl'ul spotlight looked like a

UFO show rbove the clouds us lhe rir-
crillt mor ed backwards and folu ards in
a grid pattern above us. Their efforts
were of little comfbft as we eased on the
thlottle and motorcd into the unknown.

We hacl been told we were looking
fbr two continuous white lights, one on
each of the life rafis. The wooden
lileboat was also believed to have a

flashing white strobe light but this had
not been conflrmed-

Shortly atier 12.30 we sighted a very
dirn light o1T our starboard bow. A
minute later we sighted the tlashing
strobe light, disappealing regularly as

each sea passcd.

Our first and plimary concem was to
stay downwind of the lights. with dre

ship last reported upwind. Sone 20
minutes later we could taintly see all
thrce boats. Tlre two rubber nfts were
tied closely together and the larger
wooden lif-eboat further behind but also
attached. As we closed to within 50
metrcs we could see torch beams danc
ing lgrinst the orrnge plrr.lic crrrropies

of both rafts. The lifeboat was empty.
With Kieran hartessed to the bow.

we proceeded as best we could towards
the rafis. We approached from directly
downwind. Luck was on our side. As
we closed to within 5 metres, the yzrcht

was picked up by a particularly large
wave and dlopped just about on top of
the flrst raft. We tumed to our right and
sat beam on. Seconds later the first laft
was picked up in a sea and dumped
firmly against our port side.

Both Kierun and I yelled and scream-
ed but the noise of the wind and sea was
deat'ening. Meanwhile the ralt colttit]
ued to bounce down our poft side to
wards our stern and away. Finally,
though too late, a ter.l.ified white fhce
emerged from the closest ral't. We cast
him a line attached to om'port side winch
and gestured as best we could to make it
t'ast. We began winching in but the
weight was too much tbr the young
sailol and the rope pulled tiom his hands.
We cast another line, and this time the
end was passed inside and the load
shared with all those on board. We
continued to winch and the rali slowly
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noved closer to our beanr. The weiuht
ol lltc ti,l $it: it::iri .t lr\ tlt,,tr-llt lrll,'l itrl llc,l ll||tll(r lrlt lrrrJ lo,,kerl irr rl,rrr.:cr
ol disappearin-q under our. stern. "i-he
lilst ntan. closest to lhe yacht. IungecJ Iirr
oul slct n t.ail as his rilli washecl above thc
lrrelrt. Hi. uh,,lc lr,rcll \\ir. 1l,11t(1ti1_
tl-! .rr.l)(lxl(,1 irr.luc..rr rrr. Ilre ..',,. lrld
the rrii and he lookecl cer.tlin of nrki|g
neilhei. Mir.aculously rnost o1. his t.rocly
Iandccl back in the rrli
. Thc sccond lite rali hacl now clrilied
rn agilrnsl our slcl.lt ancl the solicl 26 lirot
ilink, f lilchnirt l,',rIe,l rtrrcJl tu .rrrt ,rti
llre I(.\t \air lrrr.l rltrr,u-lh rlre si,le,,j ,,rrI
hull.

Those in thc second rali werc still
unawlre ol the rcscue attctnpt iud thcte
was lto onc to calcll Iincs cvcn if wc had
tleen able kt land thetlr on boilrcl.

B'rlll Iirlt: u(.r( r)r,u lril\ ltiDr lt(lcf
urrt.Cll--\r( ellll-! g<;rr';rrjtl il u us Olr\ ir,u\
we would have to abon and cone rollnd
lir- u sccond altcntpt.

Wc lc0-icvcLl our nress of lincs and
f:r\'(l tlr(. tlL, lc ti,l\ l il.,uirrl,itt:, t,,

"tlr .lirrbr,iltil \i(le in ll li -lc ,rrL lL) t.r._
nr.lrn d,,$nwil]J thL. cntlte Iinre

I went below ancl callccl thc Orion
which hacl Dol ltecll seen since we ar_
rirc.l. Ilrc rri|r|rlrs p,ut.rIul .1,r,tlilltr
\ i'lrlLl hr' tit(. r.li.u s I,esr ..lurr, e .h,,trlJ
arry ol' thcnr go ovelboarcl.

Bclow cvcrylhing that coulci shake
ln,^< lii'rll lU.lcr'. rrl.l (ltlrb,i ilr llirJ
tlont' s,,

Jl to,,l , r,tltcf l{r rrrirrrlt.. r,, r[l\r.
!irlr tlrc )lt!J ro D(l t it llrlr_-i ...rrtr_
r rl.le i t( I intLJ it lro.iti,,rt u lrL.li. rr., ..r,triJ
irttcntpt a \ccond rescuc. As wc werc
tttiltt,rerrrrirrt th( |lten \ (.tL.(l(:tlin! uilll
lheI L'q D LIr r rnri r

To adcl to thc clruullr. rhc li$t [Lfi had
bc:ll I,, (lctIrtL fh(. hllllr tl,tirtl(,ll
trtlre hrrrl rrclj.lrr.rl. illIrP.rrr1 111, 1;111
Jri,tlllLl il\ ,\1.Ul,j \. I r,fllltitt('l\. llt(
crcw in thc second liili wct.e ablc to pull
it alongsjclc aDd tl.rutslcl-thc nten onro
Ilrcir r,\lL Wc ll,r,,r. lhr,rr,l ,,1,t ll tl I\\rj
of llre crew lrlcl nrissed their lix)ting lod
-llorlc over thc siCle. Hou, no orte rvar los(
rs a uyslcty.

By ltow we ltad closed lo wilhin
stdl(ing distiurcc. but ll.rc scas hacl bcen
Lrnkind alci pLrshcd Lrs 1oo fur clowDwind
l.rt :rrrl l..:.1 lt,,l\. ,,1 :,(.lli :, lll(. (. ..
crcw olt l)oaKl_ We ctst t\\,o lines wlticll
\\urc r,tlrD llnd l\,.!,i l llJlrliD,t ,,1 ,,Ut.
ttttt.hL.. ll'c \\L.i-!lll uit: lr,::rirr r,u,
tt rtr.lr l, 'r' Ilrc r rrerr r, , lr,,ld. , rn,l Jr,,tlr n,r,..,
l)ulle(l t,,rrr rlreir -:-,ripr N..irh,.r Ri D
rrJr Beitrlliatl Iirli ltit,l it .rtl,tr-l l\,iIt ,,ll
\\ll(h l,' ti. orrr lirr.... Af tlrlrt sr,,h.
CELI IC KlWl .liPl,,.r T,,rrr Crrllr.r'

ordcrcd ltis ltlen to slay in lheir falts. He
idtel- rcasoned it was lrcttcr k) wail lill
nonting \\4tcn a trarsler could bc nttclc
in dayli-eht to one of lwo ntellhant shiD
slcaniD-s t{)wiLds the area. Whether ril
Ilt( ctiu u,,Ulil hiIc llrste,l rill h|1 Dr
is highly cbubtful. even uore so whcthe-r-
llrc) u,,uld llir\c tlt( .lr..lstll t,, (l,lllhL.t.
I rP lh( -t0 lb, 'r r,'lxiLlc: ol I .ltilr irr ltL.r v)
sL.rs Wc Lrt.k..d li,t.wilti I i ld ro nded
\lrndir).r olI irh,,lrt 5U lrL,re: d,rwluilLJ.

I conlactcd the Orion oDce ntote ilnd
explaincd our position. We wcre lsliecl
to take the ralis iD tow. This wc clcentecl
lr ti\k). hLtt r.vrt(J ro Lc,.p Iltcrrr iI
'rght till rnother rhrp .urirerJ.

Onc of the li-shts on lhe ralis hrd
liDgrri\hcd ;lr)d lhc \e(i, ,l gti.w diIr.

we aolltnlt(J t,' DtJl,e.l,ru. l)ilr\e\ itr(l',\.J\ $c c,'uhl hrrt In.r li,till \.rht .,1
tll( titll\ O :1.\ajtl (,Ccir\io \. I wr.nt
bcl,'w,11.r' t,rli. li,t ill ltndirl(,,0 lh..it
l\ ':rlron It Ih. c\ (.nt ll).rl lllc .ru, (l li.rlll
dicd also. 1r diil. As I rctunrcd ro ihe
cockpil to talk to Kier.an we both heard
tltc unntistakablc shrill ol.whistles. A
sccond latet.a rcd paracl]ute llafe shot
pilst ouf bow nd it was obvjous tltat the
rncn wete in str.if'e. We knew the ncxt
ilttclnpl rvould [t our ]ast.

.Thc 
diescl screantccl as we hauled up

nnd ovcr lhe seas lowards the rnen who
\^(.ti .ttll li\r. ntirll cr ilu,r). Thc oDl)
Ii::lll r\r.re I,rt.ll b(ill\ rctlc;tilt:: itglll\t
llt( Llcllirtc(lot; t9( (.ln,t) oI oIe;,t tll(
trlt.. Witlr KrL [,rr h; .lles\\l ,,n.( lr,r)rc
ln llrc h' 'w. lre pu irJe,l rr. ti,r u, u.,l ,..rrllrn-
polt ot sta )oitrd.

As we closecl to within -50 ntcttcs we
could scc nten tlounclet.ing in the watq.
altc|tpting 10 swirD aLroard the $,ooclcD

ROCK STEADY r)ith ,,No Vacanc!,,sigtt itt place!

Iii'e bolt which wrs now firll of nren
crlliDg lbr thcir livcs. Borh litc raJ,ts had
irllirlr\.J. Ilrt,lgh li,ur rn..rr rentrirrerl inlltr'lrr ct ot tltr r$r,. llr( \.\ ooJcn
lili.h'rrr I',,,ke,1 l,qil,,u\ ll,,lrin. ol l.gtI rel\. tilkill!. wittcr with cilclr l)il.\in.$il\,. \l (.cuntinued to nt,,lor li,t.$i .Ll.

lrrnirrs d,.,i,lctl lhc bc.r thile t,, d,, rLr
tlris.lll1c. \,,. Ll, ;r.,,ur hn\\ \;iriglll illr)
lhe lr\t rJll. \4,,DteDI\ heti,r.r c,,It Lt.
tlre rafi was picked up and tossed onto
our' ltort sidc.just afi d. the bow. Kiel.itn
teachcd ovcr anrl passcd thc men twolinc\. I flr\hr.d helu\\ lrJ Lilled llri
. ISill1. lo J\ i,id Iorrlir ri rlre iri,p rrrd rore
I'uCk,,rr der'k t,, lrell Kic|rrrr uho ur.
\ llj\llllr-s ullr rlrc line,. Tlre |rll:Qon
lloated in.ound thc bow iud onlo olu_
starboard side as the yacht drilied back.
Wc uere,tblL.t,, prrll ir lr,rt.,l ils.lill\t (,Ut.
hrrll. As rlre r.lpi,ll1 ,lcll.rrrns rne.. ol
ttthber' 1i,1",,,,1'".,.i1.. u\, !rtthc,l e.rclr
tnan undcr the ar.tns and flunq thenr
bodily onto the dcck. All lirir canr
aboard rclrtively easily. Too shocked
iiDd exhaustecl to do ntuclr else. thc uren

, lay where rhey feJl and hacl to be draggcd
d,,wll lhc \leck ilnd i l,, thc (r,clpil rnJ
oltt ,,1 lhe \.\it). O r Dert tit\l \ it\ ILr
rescue the rcu]llining nine in the Iif-eboat
which had coDtinued to ddtl filrthe. oit
oltr \t(rn. Thc nt(l !\eti. blrilirrg with
ulr.rt.\ct lhe) iorrl.l lirrd ;rrrd rh( ship:
clllcl.9etll) \ltl)plie. ucr. ll,,iIrnl oltt
uitlr t.rrelr |rrs,irrg urrrc. We wclJ rrbic
to lling 1wo lincs to several lnen in thc
bow aDd gesturcd agrin to makc tlten]
tlst. We beglln hauling on tlre winch but
oncc ngain they lrad nol ticd the lincs and
lr,,tlr |rrlle,l ltrL. ( ) c tni t \\ it\ oi,!\ to
lhe water kickiDg hrriously k) get back
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on board rnd looked ce(ain to upset the
rest ol the crew. We hurled a third line
which l'cll short by sevcral metres. We
t ed again and l"iled, all the time d ft-
ing futher apart. We tied two lines
together and eventually landed it home.
The end was tied and we began the long
hlul. With thc help of two crew t'ronr
below, wc thrcw the ropc overour shoul-
ders and began marching up the deck.
Slowly the lit-eboat pitched and bucked
its way closer. Taking in the slack as we
went. we were winning. A minute or
two later, having not ltxrked back, I did
so in time to realise rny worst nightmare.
Instead ol dril'ting alongside the yacht.

the lifeboat had disappeared under the
srem. I watched in hoffor as it rose to the
next sea, crashing hard up into our self
steeling gear. Betbre I cor.rld move
Kieran had leapt over the steln and was
fi-antically kicking it out. We continued
hruling at the line till the boat was close
enough tbr the men in the front to grab
our stern cockpit rail. We threw off a
life buoy to make room for them to
clamber over and ordered the first aboard.

All at once nine men made a pan

icked dash 1br the rail, tipping the life-
boat forward and burying it's gunnel
under the water. Kieran pushed the tint
offender back and the rest fbllowed.
One by one we heaved them ovgr the
\rern und dumped them in the c,x kpit.
The bulky life jackers proved disas-
trous. becoming tangled in our life lines.
The last man aboard did not come eas

ily, slipping on the hull and disappear
ing completely under the boat. As the
next swell rolled under, he appeared
again, and with the help of the biggest
rnan on board, was heaved over the rail
and dumped on the deck. We had saved
all 13.

We then set about cutting our-selves

fiee from the debris around us. Many of
the ropes had drif'ted under the hull and
had to bc cut. The lifeboat with all the
crews possessions was continuing to
tlueaten us and had to be cut away and
the mess of deflated orange rubber did
little to inspire my confidence of life
ratis. Another 20 minutes and they
would have sunk. Once clear oflines we
stafted the engine and ran o1f till we
were sure we were clear ofthe ship. The
scene below was chaos. Everywhere we
looked we were met with despair. Wet,
shaking, exhausted men, most suffe.ing
varying degrces of hypothermia. Our
first task was to locate the skipper and
complete a crcw count. Having estab
lished all were safely aboard it was a

matter of removing the crew's life jack-

Ariring hotue!

ets and wet weather gcar which we
dumped in the shower.

CELTIC KIWI skipper Tom
Culhane requested that we stay in the
area till daylight and search for the
remains of the raft and life boat which
contained all the nen's passpolts, sur'

vival gear and wages.
Still uncenain of the whereabouts

and status ofthe ship, we decided against
it and put ROCK-STEADY on her new
course to New Zealand.

Those sickest were given priolity
over beths. Three men were lead for
ward and shared the double befih in the
bow. Two othen crawled into the quar-
ter berths. We were able to sleep a

fufther fbur on the settee and pilot berths
above. The settee squab backs were put
on thc floor. one forwiud and the other
under one side of the table. We had
lbund beds for I I and still had rcom to
squeeze fbrward to check on those up
flont. We werc also able to find blankets
fbr most. and those we couldn't were
given sailcovers, towels and table cloths.

81 dr1 bre.rL \de uere \riling ugain
under a reef'ed main sail and workingjib,
naking six knots towards Opua. Kieran
and I rook lurns al the wheel..leeping in
the cockpit between watches, unawarc
of or uninterested in the rain which
continued to pelt down.

The first of our crew began stidng
about 10am though most did not wake
till late in the afternoon. The wind by
now had died away altogether and we
were left rolling violently from side to
side in the seas kicked up by the gale.
We motored slowly preserving what
little fuel we had. By nightlall all but
those in the liont had woken and we set

about cooking the f irst proper meal which
proved a major logistical exercise on our
two-burner kerosene skrve.

By the next morning all 13 guests

had perked up and several had ventured
into the cockpit and were now doing one
or two hour watches allowing Kieran and

I to get our fi$t rcal sleep for several days.

The second day was better and we
were able to cany full sail. Most had
\cllled in weil enough lnd rhat e\enrng
the last few bonles of duty fi'ee whisky
were drunk betueen lounds oI cards.

ROCK STEADY finally anived in

Opua in the Bay oflslands some two and
a half days later. All men on board were
fit and well, and despite their 4am ar
rival, hundreds of lamily and friends
squeezed onto Russell wharf to wel-
come the crew brought back from the dead.

Editors Note: ROCK-STEADYwas sub-
sequently awarded the Fiebig Trophy

for Offshore Cruising and races most
weekends on Wellington Harbour-

Spirit of Adventue
l0 doy voyoge - Club sponsorshp

The Club invites applications from

Junior members to attend a l0 day

adventure voyage with the Spirit of
Adventure Trust in the 1992-93

financial year. Applications in

writing to:

The Secretary
RPNYC
P O Box 9674
WELLINGTON
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The Great Escape
An account of the phenomenal feat of

seamanship in the Southem Ocean
By Bob Wahon

AS we nrotorsailed up Camley Harbour'
in the Aucklancl Islands aboard
TAMATEA III (Malcolm Fraser.
Christchurch) on 14 April l99l my
thoughts dwelt on the activities that had
taken place there over the last 150 years
or so. These events included visits by
whalers and sealels, many wrecks and
castaways. an aboltive attempt to settle
the islands in 1849 zrnd in more recent
times ships and fishing boats have shel
tered there. Scientific work in many
discipJines has added to the store of
knowledge about this remote New Zea-
land territory in the Southern Ocean.
The topsai I schoonerTRADEWIND pro-
vides cruises fbr tlre adventurous to the
sub-antar.I]tic islands to observe the pro-
lific uihllile und consequenll) is r lie-
quent visibr to the Auckland .lslands.

For a detailecl account of our visit to the
Aucklands aboard TAMATEA lll see

The Rip of September l99l, "Bevtrrlthe
Roaring Forties".

Perhaps one of the nost unusual
events to take place was the presence
there ol rr Germln rnetchantman uwait-
ing the declaration of World War II with
nowhere to go.

The ERLANGEN
The North German Lloyds freighter

ERLANGEN 6,101 tons, a coal burner'
rrlived at Victolir Whir{ Dunedin pi-
loted in by Pilot Maloney oD 24 August

1939. Captain Alfred Clarns his 12

officers and 50 Chinese crew werc about
to become one of the many axis block
ade runners 1al away from fliendly ter
litLrr; in the erlly rnonths ol the urr.

ERLANGEN alrived in Dunedin
with 680 tons ol cargo discharged and
re-loaded. Deputy Chief Pilot D J

Balderlon of Port Otago Ltd has druwn
my attention to the arival and deparlure
drafis of the vessel ie. inbound 1l' 3"
fbrrard, l5'3" att, outbound l0'6"fbrrard.
18' 6" afi. It fbllows that the ship was
consiclerably heavier on depafturc
than ()n iu-rival even though the
po rccords show depafiure cargo
ofonly 70 tons. The pon record
is endorsed in red ink. "Was to
load also but war scare precluded
insurance being obtained and cargo
ofhides and skins were discharged
again." The ship's agents, H C
Campbell is no longer in business
so the disparity in the tonnage will
remain a mystery.

ln the early homs of 25 August
1939 Norddeich Radio dispatched
a telegram QWAT to over 2,400
merchantmen away from home
pods warning them that war was
imminent and ordered them to for-
sake their normal routes immedi-
ately and keep at least 30 100
miles away fiom main shipping
lanes. Further ladio messages

QWA'S U, 9 and l0 were dispatchecl
elaborating on disguises ofthe ships and
routes to be lollowed in rcaching home,
fliendly or neutrll pofis within lour
days! Spanish, ltirlian. Japanese, Rus
sian and Dutch harbouls were stated
preferences with the Unites States pol'ts

only in an emergency. Fufther mes-
sages were sent out by the German
Aclrniralty on the declamtion of war by
Blitain on the 3rd September 1939 be-
cause of Royal Navy blockadcs on sea
app()achesto Gernlany and its "fliendly"
countries.

Alfred Grams gets the
message

ERLANGEN's plight wrs unenvi-
able and she depalted her Dunedin berth
at middny on 26 August 1939 with 220
tons of coal sufflcient lbl five days
steaming. Her planned pofi of call had

been Port Kembla. New South Wales
but with w imminent it was clea y
Crptrin Ctltns dutl to lruitl trrking his
ship there.

In the expectation that his move
rnenls \dould be rnonrlored. Cllpltin
Grams set !l course for Cook Strait and
with the onset of darkness headed east

away fi om the shipping lanes. Since the
nearest fliendly/neutral country was
Chile rnd u ith no chrnce nl lerching rl

on his bunkers it was rlecided tltat the
only reasonable option wll.s to hide in the
Aucklancl Islands and await develop-
ments. On the basis ()1' a seamat's
manual, presumably "The Pilot", the
navigating officer prepared a chan and
a course was set lor Carnley Harbour.

S. S. ERI NGEN. (Alexa der Tunthull Library, Wellittgton, New Zealand.
Reference No. F970061/2)
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Co-operation of Crew
The Chinese crew werc advised that

the ship must ltenceforth be consiclered
to be in mofial danger and that their f'ull
co opcration was essential to survival of
the ship and all on board. Needless to
say the crew was anxious to oblige.

The journey soutlt was made at half
speed to conserve coal and the eastem
coastal cliffs of the Aucklands were
sighted at 1700 hours on 27 August.
Cathering d rknes: ln,l poor vi.ibilirl
suggestecl that entry into Carnley Har-
bour should be def-erred until the fbllow-
ing moming. Engines were stopped and
the ship allowed to ddft but later in rhe
night she anchored. It was not until
midLlay tJre lollou ing day rhal ! isibilit)
improved, the anchor weighed and the
ship proceeded into Carnley Harbour.
The lower slopes are clothed in native
forest predominantly southern ruta and
it was not lost on Captain Grams that

distufu the clearly visible Aniou casta-
way sheltel to por1 and proceeded the
remaining 6 miles to his proposed an
chorage which was leached just betbre
da-k on the 29th August.

From their anchomge in l3 metrcs of
water the hills rise through native forest
to tussock tops at around 300 metres.
The small bay in which they anchor€d
has Figure of Eight island paftly blocking
a view of the bay fiom its apprraches
thus improving their concealment. The
following morning the Chinese crew
retr.rsed to go ashore on a reconnaissance
in the belief that lions and tigers may
await them. Their reluctance was fi-
nally overcome by arming all ofticers
with rifles and pistols and four boat
loads went ashore to explorc the sur-
roundings.

The Captain called a conference of
officcrs thrt night to ft.rrmulare a plln lbr
the future based upon the probabiliry of
a declaration ofwarby New Zealand. It

the ship's boats began. Tests showed that
3 tons of wood would equate to I ton of
coal and 3 fons of wood werc needed
eachdaytokeepsteam uponthewinches.
A daily conference was held b flnd tune
the organisation and on the l0th of Sep
tember, ole week after war was declaled
it wrs established that an incredible ,100

tons of wood would be required in adtli-
tion k) the 155 tons ofcoal in the bunkers
if the ship wlls to have any chance of
reaching South America.

Funher difficulty was imposed by
lack ofadequate food supplies and it was
calculated that all the wood had to be
aboard in 25 days, the optimum time for
amassing enough seabirds and mussels
to last the voyage to Chile. Because of
damage to the ship's boats on the beach
drrc t,.r slrong tidrl Jctio[. loUr jc ie5

werc built and while this worked well,
proportionately too many crew were
being utilised on ferrying, loading inro
slings and getting the wood into rhe
bunkers. Meanwhile ERLANGEN was
a sitting duck in enemy territory, de
fenceless and b all practical puryoses
disabled.

ERLANGEN beached
It was then realised that it was crucial

to incrcase wood aboard to 20 tons a day
by beaching the ship to release the crew
doing the ferrl ing lbr a more produc(ive
role ashore in the bush.

Steam was raised on the main en-
gines and ERLANGEN was slowly
inched into the beach. bow and stern
anchors were deployed, lines secured to
trces ashore and the high ballast tanks
flooded. The ship was now totally help-
less and a 2,1 hour demolition party was
on duty in the engineroom to scuttle the
ship in the event of discovery.

The search begins
HMS LEANDER. a British crrriser

attached to the New Zealand station was
issued with orders to search for
ERLANGEN in the.Lrb-Antarctic is
lands. A search of Campbell Island had
yielded nothing and LEANDER steamed
to the Auckland lslands which she sighred
at 0600 hours on Fliday the 29th Sep-
tember on a bearing of 315" . She pro-
ceeded at 10 knots aniving abeam of
Perpendicular Point at the entmnce to
Carnley Halboul at 0720 houls.

ERLANGEN was within an hour or
so ofdiscovery and rnaybe the first naval
prize of Wolld War II. At 0928
LEANDER was stopped outside Camley
Harbour with a gale blowing and poor

SouthenrataoftheAucklnndIslands.235tonsofthisv'oodhelpedERLANGENtoescape
lo Chile. (Photo: Bob Watson)

their salvation may well lie in taking
wood from the bush to provide them
with fuel so that they so desperately
needed to escape. The 63 crew would
also need to find substantial food sup-
plies and the abundance of 'wild geese'

was noted, probably wandeling alba-
lrossel whure main breeding grountl is

on Adams Island on the south side of
Camley Harbour.

An anchorage at the head of Nofih
Arm was marked in their handbook and
it did not take long to cover the 7.5 miles
from the Halbour entrance to the turning
point into the Noth Arm between the
Musgrave Peninsula and Anjou Point.
Captain Grams wisely decided not to

was decided to prepare the ship fbr
demolition in the event ofdiscovery and
to organise on a huge scale the cutting of
trees and tnnspofi of the wood to the
ship to provide enough supplementary
fuel to reach Chile, 4,800 nautical miles
away. A substantial commitment would
also be made to gather enough seabirds
and mussels to last thejourney. Ourown
experience and that of others wlto have
visited thc Aucklands is that there is a

complete lack offish, perhaps due to the
heavy depredation of the Hooker's
sealion population.

Saws were manufactured frorn
winchguard covers and the slow process
ofcutting trees and lenying the wood on
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HMS LEANDER. (llellitgtut Morirtne Muscunt)

visibility. Thc hills wcrc covcrtd iD low
cloucl and lhc Caplain dccidccl thc
wea(hcr wrs unsuitalllc lin clltrJ and

ploceeded up the erst coilsl k) Pol1 Ross
in dre hope that dre slrip's aircr'ali nry be

catapulted lor a reconnaiss|nce cll'

Carnley Halbour later in the day.
LEANDER was rnchorecl in l7 l'rth-

orns alongside Shoe lshnd in Port lloss.
A lrrrJirrg ul. nrlr,.le h) rr rhole |rrrty irt

the motor biut and whaler at Erebus
Clove lnd three shecls exanrined. One. a

erly winds at these latitudes k) supple-
mcnt thc ship's plopulsion. Thc sailing
knorvlcdgc ol thc ol'licers was cqurl to
lllr' lir'k. pirlr( uLr l1 I't crtts ol tltcit
sound lrrining in Gcrman sail tlaining
ships. Thc ship's enginccrs bcgan thc
rnanul'lclurc of gcar and littings and thc
ship's derricks wcrc lit scrvc iN yards

snspended 1'lorr ten lon tackles. Sails
were made llom hatch covers. sheels

and btaces rigired until ERLANCEN
was lanstil-nred by hel sailing rig.

Attempts to re-float
At daybreak on the -5th October 1939

ERLANGEN's engines wele plrt into
lull rstem lirlkrwirrg a rcduction in bal
hst and bilge wrtel without lchieving
any movcmcnt and tgain on thc tidc 12

hours lllcr. Thc ship was inc4rablc ol'
ntoving lnrm its grounclccl posilion whcrc
she had seltled rftcr
2l days.

Two days later r1
daybreak Captain
Glanrs played his Iast

cud and plmped out
all thc ship's ballast
watcr unlil shc was at
tlre point ol cilpsize.
Engines were put intcr

fLlll astern. arrchon
wcighcd ancl rvith a

shudclcl ERLANGEN
was ll cc ol'thc bclch.
Biillasl tanks wcrc
refilled and she
steamed dorvn
Ciu nlcy Hiuboul iurcl

out into the Southern Ocean on her eprc

voyage to Chile.

Sailing a coal burarer
Once clear ol'Carnley Harbour en

gines werc stopped. sails were set and

ERLANCEN uclrier <tl 4 5 knt't. in

nloderate conditions. The ship's name
was chutged to BENGALEN. honre
pol1 Rottefdam ancl the Lloyds tirnnel
colour was painted oLrt. Slre hercled
south rt flst to rcach latitudc 60". thc
glcrrt Lihlc ri'lrl( irrJ ir.iJcnirll) ,li.-
tuce hersell'lrrnr thc likclihood ol urr-

1r'icndly tlallic. Bul as thcy got lir hcr
south thcy l.lur oul ol r,vircl. l1 was
clccidccl to go back up to 50" $hclc nl(rc
llvoulablc rvinds anlrnd Forcc 9 gavc

thcrnaspccd5-6kuols.
Thc lig wolkccl cxccptionally wcll

bul thc ability ol thc stils to lrkc thc lold
gnvc continuous conccrn- Thc adcquacy
ol li)od to lccd 63 mcn had bcconrc r
major'ploblcnr witlr l'loLrr rnd potalocs

cxhnlstcd but ricc wts glouncl and thc
Chincsc cook usccl it in ingcnious lvays.
Tllc inrdcqualc dict lcsultccl in ln erlurn-
ing dclcriorltion in 1hc hcilllh ol thc
(r(w illLl r Chin<.e 'trrk.r'Jie(l u[ b.ri
bcri and wls buried al ser. The grog wils
broached ancl a daily ntion ol-one bolllc
of beer per day was provided lbr each

man which lified rnotale and plovided
sonre badly needed rrourishnrent.

Due to light winds tuel was being
consumed at a fiightening rate and addi
tional energy sourles werc vital to slu-
vival. Then beglrr a scolched eath
policy with evelything flanrnuble go-

ing iDto the turnaces inclucling 'tween

dcck hatchcs. c[rckboucls. cabin bulk-
llcads. lloor coverings rncl fulnilulc.
Clew bunks wele dismantlecl lnd led
info the fires.

h,'.rtrlrcrl lrrrrl tlre rl,rrrs rrrrilcd ulr:rrrr.l
wrs nol cnlclcd, thc plovisious shecl firr'
c.r\lir$:r)\ lIrtl tlr. ,l,','r |ir l) lrl,\$ll itl
and conllined l consiclclablc clutntity of
rusting tinned tbod. A thilcl hut wls
entefed tl]rough a large hole in the cllinl
nev. There wrs no sigl ofclisnrrbance at

any ol these buildings rrrd the shore
piu-ty rclLrncd 1o the ship. On weighing
uchol LEANDER passed hall I rnile
ol'l' tlrc colsl ol Endcrtry Isllnd rnd
lcported si-chting lwo wilcl clttlc grn-
ing !t half a llrile to the wcst ol Etst C pc
and depaltecl rt 1434 hours lbl Welling
tou without iuy inspection of Calrrley
Halboul wherc ERLANCEN lay help
lcss I lerv houm stcamin-g l\\,ty.

Back aboard ERLANGEN
Oblivious 1o thcir nrrro\,v escrpe

lr,,nt J(l(.(li"n LRI ANCLN s C:r1'trrirr

and his olliccls had reilchcd lhc unlllla!
able conclusion thal lhey could not pro
cluce enough wood within the availabil
ity ol'lbod supplics to rerch South
Arrericr. 11 was lherelbrc clccidccl to
harness the inexhaustible supply ol'wesl

The aathot aboard TAM,\TEA III i Canle! Ilorbour. TheNor t
Arn $'lrcre ERIANGEN hitl is to the right. (Photo: Bob W.ttson)
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The last leg
On l0th Novembel Captain Grams

made special preparations for running
the gauntlet of the shipping route down
the west coast o[ South America. En
gines were put on full ahead, lights
dimmed and lookouts doubled while
ERLANCEN charged acros\ lhe ship
ping lane in dense fog to reach the safe

tenitorial wateru of Chile. She dropped
uchol ut 0700 on i I November l9l9 in
the small harbour of Ancud.

The hunt rresumes
At 0300 on the following day

ERLANGEN left Ancud for Puerto
Monu and at 1434 that day LEANDER
left Dunedin to cany out a further search

of the Auckland lslands. LEANDER
sighted the Aucklands at 1630 on 13

November, this time she made straight
for Camley Halbour and passed through
the entrance at 1830 hours. She dropped
anchor at 1907 hoisting out the barge
and motor boat and proceeded up the
hrrb,'ur and Jropped anchor ut 20J4 in
24 fathons near Anjou Point.

The pinnace and motol boats werc
launched at 0900 the next morning and
by ll 15 both boats were back aboard.
Therc is no record in the log or reports of
their search or about the cleaing offees
at the head of the North Ann and this
seems strange because 5 6 acres had
been cut over. LEANDER weighed
anchorat l3J0 on l4 November and was
abeam Perpendicular Point 1.5 miles to
port at 1500 hours. The aircraft was
catapulted at 165l to carry out an aerial
search. The cruiser stopped engines off
Ewing lsland at the entrance to Poft
Ross at 1750 to pick up the float plane
and was underway at 1808 on the l4th
November for Lyttleton. There is no
comment in the LEANDER'S log or
Captain's report about the aerial search.

Back in Chile
While LEANDER was searching

Crmle) Hrrb,'ur ERI ANCFN uli in
Peufto Montt, Chile justifiabJy celebrat-
ing it's deliverance with a reception on
board for the German Consul, ship's
agents and others. Captain Gmms pro-
duced a bottle of whisky but stopped
short of offeling his guesls lice bread
and dded seabids.

ERLANGEN's log book recoded a

voyage of4,826 nautical miles of which
1.507 nautical miles werc made under
sail and 3.319 nautical miles under steam.
She burned 154 tons ofcoal, 235 tons of

HMS SOUTHAMPTON, same class as NEWCASTLE. (Janes Fighting Ships)

wood chopped in the Auckland lslands
and l2l tons ol floor coverings. furni
ture- duckboards etc.

It was not until April 1941 when the
ketch RANUI arived in Carnley Har-
boul to set up a coastwatcher's station
that the felling of the large area of bush
in the Nonh Arm was discovered and a
hammer of German origin was filund
lying on the ground.

ERLANGEN breaks cover
Ican find no details ofERLANGEN's

voyage from Puerto Montt, Chile around
the Hom until she sailed from Mar del
Plata, Argentina on 24 July 1941 with
the fonnidable objective ol' evading
Royal Navy patrols looking tbr block-
ade runner. in lhe Sc'ulh Arlcntic. BdF
ish lntelligence sources in Buenos Aires
noted her deparlure and radjoed HMS
NEWCASTLE, a Southampton Class
cruiser which was on patrol in the South
Adantic. A repoft was received aboard
NEWCASTLE at 2000 hours on the
23rd July 1941 that ERLANGEN had
sailed fiom Mar del Plata at 1900 hou's.

NEWCASTLE had been circling off
shore and rltercd coulse to close the
coast outside teffitoriai wate$ and as-

sumed ERLANGEN wonld creep nofth-
east inside territorial watels. By mid-
night NEWCASTLE had intercepted
and investigated tluee ships by search-
light. At 0700 on the 24th July she

received a correction to ERLANGEN's
deparlure to 2100 hours. NEWCASTLE
circled in fbggy conditions in 3 - z[ knot
winds, at low speed in a search area
which wouldhave regard CARNARVON
CASTLE joining the search the follow-
ing moming.

By ll00 hours they were experienc
ing very heavy thunderstorms, tofiential
r-nin with visibility right down. By 1400
hours visibility had cleared and NEW-
CASTLE increased her speed to 20
knots to achieve an ll knot circling
speed of the search area by 1900 hours.
The search was can-ied out all night and
at 0700 hours 24 Jnly preparations were
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made to launch an airclaft (she carried 3)
for a perimeter patrol in lapidly improv-
ing visibility. The aircraft was cata-
prrlted at 0727 but by 0825 lbg u us irgirin
closing in. The ailcraft was recalled and
landed in the slick at 0859.

The interception
At 0945 NEWCASTLE sighted a

motor vessel and increased to fulJ speed

on bearing 130". At 0955 the cruiser
fired two six inch rounds across the
vei\el s bou \ lo bring her lo and unmi.-
takably identified her as ERLANGEN.

By 1000 hours the melchantman was
stopped with smoke rising lrom abaft
her bridge and with lifeboats being low-
ered. NEWCASTLE had opened fire
with pom pom guns to discoumge aban-
donment and at 1007 sent away two
boats with a boarding paty of 60 men.
She tried to drive ERLANGEN's crew
back aboard with 0.5 inch gunfire. The
ship was now down by the stem and

listing badly and the fire near the bridge
gaining in intensity. Scuttling charges
could be heard exploding.

The boarding party repofted that the
engineroom and boiler-rooms were two
thirds flooded and impossible to enter

and were evacuated and lay otT
ERLANGEN in the boats. At 1107

NEWCASTLE embarked 26 men flom
one of ERLANGEN's li1'eboats 1.5 miles
to leeward of their ship then rcturnecl to
ERLANGEN which was settling by the
stem. The second boat of survivors was
taken in tow by the pinnace.

At I 145 r prrrry olofl'icers including
the Engineer Officer clossed to
ERLANGEN to assess the prospects of
saving the ship and at 1220 they reported
that No. 3 hold was mostly on firc. The
engineroom and boiler-rooms were
flooded, the deck badly buckled and that
the ship would float as long as the lol
wad bulkhead to No. 3 hold held out.
By 1300 all ERLANGEN crew were
aboard NEWCASTLE except one who
died of wounds in the second lif'eboat.
At 1335 a large pany under the Gunnely
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Otlicer was put aboard ERLANGEN
with fire-fighting equipment to put out
fires and prepare the ship for towing. The

Gunnery Ollicer's 1600 hour rcpoft to
NEWCASTLE stated: "Engine room
and boiler rooms now flooded to
wrtelline. Prrmping implucticll. Fire
ort in No. 2 hold. No. 3 on fire. Still
water in it but nol 1'u11y tlooded. can't get

into it bccru.e oI fire. Looking in

Number Four hold now. No. I and 2

holds smouldering but with control.
Dlawing 26fi tbrward. Could be lighr
ened tbrward but n()thing cat be done aft."

The salvage party evacuated
ERLANGEN at 1700 hours when she

was almost awash ztfl. A ltrther
ERLANGEN crew member died of
wounds and NEWCASTLE began a l0
square mile cilcuit anti clockwise with
the inlention of attempting a tow in the
moming. By 2200 r'nirr with incrcrrsing

visibility showed ERLANGEN still on

fire but at 2315 NEWCASTLE lost sight
ol hel in herv; rrrin s,lrurlls. Thc narr
gating ofllcer, Commander SutclitT rc
corded in his diaD,, "Very probable that
ERLANGEN sank at 2315 hours. Fires
were cleiuly visible until then and very
suddenly disappeared.' At 0615 the fbl-
Jowing norning NEWCASTLE passed

through ERLANGEN's last known po-

sition nnd remained in the alea lnd
passed through oil, floating oil drums,
casks of tallow ud brulks ol'timber.
The Navigating OfTicer concluded that
his position assessments indicated she

must definitely have sunk at 2315 hours.

At 1635 NEWCASTLE hove ro lbr
a funeral service f'or thrcrl Gennan sea

men who hacl died oi wounds. Colout's
were flown at hall' mast rnd burials
macle with military honours.

CARNARVON CASTLE was
sighted at 0845 27 July and ny final
authenticated infblmation is contained
in this signal to the Admiralty London
fiom NEWCASTLE oD 3 August l9ri I .

". I should preter to keep
CARNARVON CASTLE as long as

possible. Unless you have any special
job lbl her from Cape Agulhas propose

thcrcfore lo trirn.ler ERLANCEN pri:'-
oners back to NEWCASTLE when lal-
tel passes Rio cle Janeilo arca about 15/

8 atier transter ol f1ag. They would be

landed Trinidad or Frcetown etc etc... "

Cruisen arc not designed to carry
passengels, especially prisonels who ale

an embafassment. NEWCASTLE ob-
viously took rhe first opportunity to
transfer them to CARNARVON CASTI-E.

L rtcnrive inquiries wilh rulh,nitie:
rbrord hrre triled tLr pr',rLlucc lny irrfor

mation on the fate ol' ERLANGEN's
crew but it can be assumed that they werc

held pisoner and released after the wzu.

Conclusion
Captain Gram's scuttling of

ERLANGEN was his duty and in this
respecl he did no more and no less than
any re\ponsible merchrnt nrr; erptlin
would do in similar circumstances. His
choice of the Auckland Islands as a

temporary haven was either a brainwave
or an exceedingly lucky choice.

His achievement in getting his ship
to Chile was a spectacular success and

the fiict that New Zealand and Germany
welc at \\al does not dirninislr the uchni-
mtion he no doubt gained tiorr fr-iend

and foe alike. Alfled Grams was a vely
Iucky tnlrt in rll the critical rtcrrr antl tt)

particulaf fbr not becoming the l'irst
naval prize of the war complinents of
HMS LEANDER. Thl. point of land at

the end of the Nofth Arm of Carnley
Harbour is now ofl'icially named
Ellangen Clearing and the hill behind,
Erlangen Hill, 356m a fitting tribute to
rn enlerprising scilrniln rnd hi\ cre\i.

Autlrcr's Notes
l. The English lrurscrinli,)n ,rl Caplrin
Gram's diary states that ERLANGEN
left Dunedin on 28 August 1939 but I
have used the olficial ship movements
lecord (26 August) of Pofl Otago Ltd as

being morc leliable.

2. ERLANCEN ir li.teLl ir. r submrrnc
supply ship in the Admirulty's list of
SecondWorld WarGerman Naval losses.

Although she nevercarlied out Lhar func
tion unless it did so priol to the war.

3. HMS NEWCASTLE continuecl her
patrols in South Atlantic Command ul
til December 1941. She escofted Con
ro5 WS16 lrom lhe UK I.) Afri(r in

Februaly - Marrch 1942 and with the
Eastem Fleet in April May 1942. She

was torpetloed and dama-qed in the Medi-
telmncan during an unsuccessfill attempt
to run a convoy flom Alextndlia to
Malta in June 1942; escortecl Convoy
WS29 fiom UK t() Afiica in April May
19,13 and served with the EasLen Fleet

f'rom May 1943 to May 1945 including
operations leading to the sinking of two
Ge|man U-boat supply tankers in the

Indian Ocean in February and March
1944. She participrted in nirvrrl ril
attacks on talgets in Sumatra in April
lnll De.ernbet l94,l lrnd u rts involvcrl itt
amphibious operations on the Arakan
Coast Ramrce in January 1945.
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New ZealandYachting Federation AGM
By Paul Carrad

THE view o1'Mt Ruapehu and Mt
Ngaruaohoe I'rom the bar of the Taupo
Yacht Club is quite superb, especially
when the snow looks geat and there's
not a cloud in the sky. Guess wherc I
woukl have rather been !

Together with Graeme Hargreaves,
Peter Dale and David Lackey tiom Pon
Nich, we were attending the ACM and

Seminar Weekend of the New Zealancl

Yachting Federation. There we werc up

10 oln necks in effluent disposal matters.

The new format of AGM weekends.
instigated by Besident Hal Wagstaff,
has proven to be very popular'. Certninly
the seminar session, which tnkes place

all day Saturday, covers a variety of
wide ranging issues that the Federation
is addressing. President Elect Joe

Buttedield, highlighted a need for a

review of the constitution of the Federa

tion. The morning session also ad-

dlessed the curent issues of the Re-

source Management Act, small boat reg-
istration, pending maritine and sat-ety

regulations, elfluent disposal fi'om boats,
and the new ACC Act.

A new Category 5 of Salety Regula-
tions provides greater scope fbr shel-
tered water activities. Gleg Elliott spoke
rbout the development of yachts fbr the

2lst Century, highlighting the growth of
fust- in shore crali. not necessrlil) suit-
able tbr ofl:shore, spec'd up with things
like water ballast. Gleg seemed to be

emphasising the need fol enjoyment
thrrlrgh speed and excitement. and uli-
Iising inrproved sailing skills.

Chris Timms, Olympic Gold and

Silver Medallisr, gave the IOC a bit of a
hur]y-up. Chris is very concemed at
tlends and pressu.es being brought to
beal on Olympic Sailing, with the IOC
citing high cost and lack of attractive-
ness lbr television viewen. Chris was

most criticrl ul the high cost ol Ol5 mpic
venues; as we all know, one doesn't need
a complex the size of the Aotea Centrc
to host a Sailing Regatta.

ln the afternoon session. David
Llckel spoke to the rflicle he wrote in

the November issue of NZ Yachting,
suggesting that it was time to restructure
the NZYF. There was considerable
support fbr David's position, particu-
lally a. whrt he r.rrs rerlll proposing
was a systefir of morc direct rcprcsenta-

tion of Clubs in the aflairs of the NZYF.
Those of you who are genuinely inter-
ested should re-read a copy of that article.

Richard Blabant and Rod Slater.
Commodorcs of the Kohimarama and
Vrrnrr;'i Brrl Clubs lcspectively. clelir-
ered two excellent papers on the inh'o-
dlrction and training of young sailors.
and the stimulation and management of
youth sailing. It is always refieshing,
when wading through a pile of pending
legislative issues that are not seen as

being particularly constructive k) our
sport, to be reminded of the essence of
what it is that we are all about - sailing.

The NZYF levy has been incr-eased

by a modest dollar, to $9.40 plus GST.
This is one of the lowest levels of any

spolting olganisation in New Zealand.

It is really only when one understands
the breadth and depth of involvement of
the NZYF at all levels ol sailing activity,
that one can t'eel reassured about value
fbr money!

"Sailing fbr the Disabled" and the

"Northland Sailing School" werc bolh
admitted as new members of the NZYF.
These applications reflect the diversity and

range of interests aftiliated to the NZYF.

ong life cruising antifouling
4 litres -,f118

Tel: 389-1962

John Liclgard was elected as new
Chairman of the Keelboat and Offshole
Racing Commiltee, and at the same time
Graeme Hargreaves, Don St ClairBlown
und John LitJgard uele rppointed Nrr-

tional Selectors for New Zealand's
Keelboal activities. The NZYF has now
been given authority to appoint its own
Yacht lnspectors. This is particulady
relevant for yachts departin.g offshore.

Finally, those of you who iue look-
ing ahead to lMS, any or may not have

heard about the small problem with the

software that was being used in every
coLrntry except the USA and Cennany
(funny that), which was delivering an

incon'ect read-out on the keel nleasure

ment (the bit at the back of the keel).
This has now been rectified. and no

doubt the ORC who developed the soft-
ware will be a little led-faced.

The Tasman Bay Yacht Club appli
cation to become affiliated to the NZYF
had firiled, as the Tasman Bay Yacht
Club do nQt wish to meet the menber-
ship requirements of the NZYF.

Cood sailing.....

Paul Carrad

For Sale
Beefeater Winter Series Shirts

100% cotton - Large Size

$12 each
For mail orders phone (384-8700)

or fax (385- l 603) the ofiice
with your order and we will mail it to you.
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Application for Membenhip of the Marlborouglr Marine Radio Association
formerly the Picton & Havelock Small Marine Craft Radio Associations.

Channel63 & 65

In the interests of safety at sea, this organisation requests that members supply the following
information which will be entered into our computer membership file. The information is to be used
for the benefit of members and the new Zealand Radio Frequency Service or in the event of an

emergency. Please forward to: The Secretary

Marlborough Marine Radio Association
P O Box 466
Blenheim

Include payment of $15.00 private or $20.00 commercial.

Membership subscription for the year lst August 1991 until 31 July 1992.

To help control costs we issue receipts only if requested

Christian Name:

Surname:

Street:

Suburb:

City:

Hull colour:

Deck colour:

Upper colour:

No. of masts:

Flares:

Rockets:

Boat Name:

Radio \{HF call Sign:

Commercial or Private:

Boat Set or handheld:

Base Set:

Engine size tIP:

DieseUPetrol :

Fuel capacity:

Boat length:

Smoke flares:

Lifejackets:

Approx. hours range in fuel tank:

Home phone no.: Business phone no.:

Please return this complete form
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Saatchi and Saatchi staff Yachti g Regatt t al Keelers Restaurart.

Keelers Restaur.rnl staff (left to right) Anne Baxter, Robltl Bttssctt
a d Louise Mcleod,

Spot the deliberate errot as Rear
Cottttttodore Islay McLeod nodelsthe latest
in Flag Offrcer attbe ,,,..

Captairt "lvilly" ef.ficiates as Starler.

Pauline Etlwards a d Ross Teryord on Karaoke alutj around
m lday, while 12 hours later ......

- Candid Camera -

...... and Conmodore Atqstasio addresses
tlu tnt n!

..... sole survivor Paulirrc Edv'ards hoogrcs
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Does your

FACEl.IFT?
lf it's a question of

UPHOTSTERY
we've got the answer.

tf Your thinking of

Redecorting,
Refurbishing
or Becovering

the inside of Your craft,

phone us for a FBDE quote and look forward

to a professional and inexpensive service'

FKK.I UPHOTSIERY
KEVIN AND KIRSTEN TURIEY
49 STOKE STREET

YAEII
need a

NEWIOWN, WEITINGTON
PH (04) 38e 9066

J.R. MARINE
Specialists in

Stainless Steel
and

Alloy Marine Fabrications

- Tanks

- Handrails

- Exhaust fittings

- Etc.

Phone: (04) 386-3710

FOR MEN & WOMEN

the salon
where

excellence
and

caring service
come first

The Grand Shopping Cenfe
Willis Street

Wellington
Opposite the BNZ

Telephone lor youl appointrnent

473-5333
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In Memoriam
JULy wrs a sad..ronth 1br the club with the death oifirLrr long standing and respectcd nrcrnbe$ in tlle space ol r wcek rlre club

m,--. rf.t.il. passing ancl extcncls deepest syrnpathy to their'lamily and h'iends

E W (Ernie) Hargreaves

VF.TERAN Membet ancl Vice President of the Club tbr the

pasr six years. Enie Halgleaves died in early July rt the lge ol'

92 ye s.

in 1936 Enrie sailed his SOUTHERN MAID to victory in

the lntelclub Cup l4fi Provincial Charnpiorrship Ernie's win

in the Intelclub Cup was fitting irr that his interest in sailing wls

stimulated by watching the fi)uteen foote$ race attheThornd(nl

Dinghy CIub in thc fi rst clecade of this century The Thondon

Clu6 later became the Te Aro Sailing Club and eventurlly part

ol the mergcr that became thc RPNYC The family Highet was

active in foultcen lboters even in those days, ancl Etnie

beflicnded the yourrgcst of the fanily' Harry Highet Emie was

on hancl when Harly helrnecl KAITERE to win the lntercltlb

Cup in l9l l.
To rcplace SOUTHERN MAID' Ernie built the 24 lt kecl

yacnr MAntRt and launchecl lrel in lq4r] MARIRI continued

1o mce under Emie's coltltlts fbr 25 years

Du ng his term as Commodore of the Evlns Bay Yrcht rud

Motor Biat Club in thc eally tirrties. Ernic tealised the

importance of youth in the f'uture of sailin-e So with some casl]

in his pocket, Eroie went "driveabout" in his gleen tluck (he

Ernie Hargre.oes receives Personality of the Yeat fnnn Nick

Ilfltrnr of ihe Spirit oJ Adventurc at Wakeficld House, 1980'

was a carttgc contnck)l'by busincss) ancl ptltchascd any and

evely Ln\\,rnted seven looter he coulrl lind- The resull was it

ileeiof l2 club boats to be usecl to introducc children up to l5

yeam ol age to the excitement ilt'td plclsutc of sailing Many

of Wellington'. top tailors stlulcd in those l2 boats But sailing

!r seven lbotel is only a beginning.

Ernic also had matry keel yacht racirrg successes including

class championships ol the RPNYC and the EBYMBC In

lecognition ol his setvices to sailing, lle was clected an

Honorary Life Menrber ol'the Evans Bay Yachl nnd Motor

Boat ClIb ancl of the Parem.rta Boating Club Ernie was ir Vice

President of the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club and the Club

extends its sympathy to lanrily antl friends

Many a Sunclay saw TALUA and MARIRI sailing out ol
Evans Bay with Blian and Emie rcspectively on board their'

yachts bui with the crcws cotrplised of seven liDter kids That

;xtra perspective of sailing given by Brirn and Ernie is

indicative of their lbm'ard thinking ancl lrelplirl characters'

Brian devclopecl an appetite fin ollshore r-acirg rnd bought

ASTRAL, quickly learning the challenges of ocean racing in

thc l95l Wellington k) Lyttelton Race. Undetered by Lhat

experience. Brian fbllowed ASTRAL with MATAATUA'
ARAPAWA. KOAMARU, NGARURU. HIGH SOCIETY.

MR ROOSEVELT lntl VIVANTt. Mlnl trees wcrc rT otr in

rll those yachts and in NGARURU Baldy gained New Zcaland

representative lronout-s as a menlber- of our l98l Soutlreln

Cro., team. Thc later yachts in tlle above list wcre sailed and

enioyed by Brian ancl his wif-e Barbara. a1'lectionately known

as gi ttr u.t att. The wanr hospitality of BT and Baldy on their

yachts won therll countless fiierlds througlloul this part of the

worltl. as did tlleir cotllteous mtnagclrent ol'theit EvaDs Bay

chandlery sewice. Btiu Millar will []e sorely nljsscd and the

Club extencls it's dcepest syrnpathy to Barba|a and family on

their loss.

BA (Brian) Millar

BY the reccnt deaths of Emie Hargreaves and Briarr Millal the

Club ancl yLrctrting generally lost two oIour most dedicirted and

able saitols. Although two decades separatecl them in age'

Ernie and Brian later known as Brldy - werc closc h'iends' a

relalionship which, Perhtps. bcgan in 1936'

Ar thaitime they laced iit thc Evms Bay Club and it wrs in

1936 that Brian won the Provirlcial title in thc Tauralga 7fi

Class (now the P Class). ln lc)46 Brian purchased tlle Auck-

land-built 26 li)oter TALUA. On one of his triPs to Auckland

to arangc the shipping oI TALUA k) WelliDgton' Brian bought

a rnains.ril lil Einic's MARIRI - her first tnrinsail antl one

which w.rs to power het in miury close and fi icndly tussles with

Brian over thc nexl few seilsons

BaAf Mi ar (left) with Mate! Masters after a win i tlu Vetcratts'

Race. I99l.
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EEdEEd[
oa ra Equomed co.po,ar on lN4 zea aid) L'mftd

-SooLL lou,renron Qaint

Q""J & J4ozi", !.tJ..

LOCATION - GRETA POINT

- TELEPHONE 386.2542

- POBOXll02
- WELLINGTON

SERVICES INCLUDE:

. SPMY IAINTINE

. PANEL BEAIINC

. INSURANCE CLAIMS

. FIBRE GLASS REPAIRS

. MARINE COAIINCS

. COLOUR MAICHINE

. PLASTIC WELDINO

Digital's Wellington Crew

: l-J : I {'/,1 I ). 't,

CONSULT US WHEN BUILDING,
FITTING OUT, REPAIRING OR
MAINTAINING YACHTS AND

LAUNCHES OF ALL SIZES

WETLINGTON AGENTS
FOR:

Mitsubishi ond Auloflug
LiferoffsFor all provisioning needs

B. A. GILMORE LTD., opposite the Club.
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In Memoriam

J (Jim) Wood

OWNER of the Holland 50 WOOLLY JUMPER Jim Wood. an

active Club member since 1979, passed away on 4 July after a
shon ilJness, aged 47.

His interest in keeler yachting stafted in the 1970's and he
owned in partnership with his blother Peter. A succession of
yachts including SPINNER which he campaigned in the
Clipper Cup in Hawaii in 19821.

In 1987 he commissioned a Ron Holland design sloop
which was Iaunched in 1988. WOOLLY JUMPER was an
active pafticipant in the Ch.rb's harbour and offihore racing
pogramme and competed with merit in the 1990 Sydney to
Hobart Race.

WOOLLY JUMPER was enroute to Hawaii to colrpere in
the 1992 Kenwood Cup when Jirr fell ill. Futurc plans included
panicipation in the 1993/94 Tasman Triangle Series.

Jim raced with a crew of close life long tiiends and cnrised
regularly with is family believing that the good rimes of
yachting should be sltarcd with his farnily and mates.

The Club offels its sincere condolences to l'ris wife, Kirsty
and their children Paul, James, Kate and Tim.

Captain J F (John) Holm DSC

NOTED Seatoun personality and Club Lit'e Membel, Captain
John Ferdinand Hohr died on Friday 3 July aged 79.

Captain Holn was fbr mer head of the Holnr Shipping
Company and ore of New Zealand's mar-itime identities who
began his shipping career as a deckboy on the schooner HUIA
in 1930.

Dur-ing the war, Captain Holm was awarded the DSC while
commanding the corvette HMS CROCUS and his memoircs of
the war yean arc chronicled in his book "No Place to Linger"
firsr published in t985.

John joined the RPNYC in 1950 and rwo years larer took
over liom his father as Managing Direcror of Holn Shipping,
a position he held fbr 20 years. He was a past president of the
Shipowners' Federution, a mernber of the Maritime Council
and past membet of the Wellington Harbour Board.

John is survived by his wit'e Marion and two daugltters and

The Club extends its deepest syn'rparhy to family and
friencls.

C.tptaitt Hohi irt his youtger years.

Jitt Wood (left) beirtg Jdrewellcd by Btian Cadiff priot to
depaft re.lbr the Sld e! - Hohafi Race,
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Morine Her;uonic Exp
The Morine Elearonics Expo hosted by the

CIub on the evening of Wednesdoy I July
proved o greot success with most of the

locol retoilers and suppliers to the Morine

morket providing disploy stonds feoturing
the /otest in electronic wizordry from the
mojor monufocturers of novigotion ond

communicotion equipment ronging from
ce//phones to 6P5 Plotte6.

Over 250 Peo|le otlended the ex2o n
the Wordroom ond interest in the equip-

ment disployed wos high with some con-

firmed orders token during the evening.

Phil Cox of Capital Marine Semices (W) with Picrre Athe s and
Robert Tomlinson of Advanced Maine Ltd whose stand ittcludetl
GPS, plotters , ftsh Jittders, sot n(let's .ttld a wide tallge of the latest

in the JRC, and Raltheon range of equipment.

The disploys were set uP oround the
perimeter of the Wordroom snd most

feotured equipment in live mode with GPS

plotte5 in pafticulor proving populor.

The Aub ocknowledges the co-opero-

tion of the following componies in moking

the evening o greot success: Copi!"ol Md-
rine Services, Microwove Systems,
Ponosonic Business Centre, Bdrton
Mo r i n e,Str o it C o m m u n i c oti o ns, Cap-
toin Kiwi, Accets Telecom, Telecom
Seolink, Telecom Cellulor ond RFD

NZ Ltd. The Panasoric Busittess Centre ran a draw

for a Panasonic cassette stereo a d Rogcr
and Cath Fole! canle awa! with the goods

rr.ett herr vith Chri\ lla^ltall of Pa alo ic.

The Bartofl Mqrine stand .feafire.l lhe range of Autohelrn products.

V.Lgt"@tt h"* NAUTICAL SCHOOL

Do you requirc boating qualitrcations? Wellington Polytechnic Nautical School

is offering the fbllowing series of couLses which will lead to cenification or'

licence.

1. Commercial Launchmaster Yachtmaster - Coastal
16 evenings, comnencing
Tuesday 28th July

Yachtmaster - Ocean
l6 evenings, commencing
Tuesday 28th July

FoI.course details and / or booking
contact:

School of P.E.T.E.
Wellington Polytechnic
Phone: (04) 385-0559, ext. 8953

Fax: (04) 382-8757 or
Private Bag 756. Wellingtotr

2. Local Launchmaster
These are f'ull time block courses

of 3 weeks duration commencing:

'r' August 3rd
t' September 2lst
,' November 2nd

tIn .fulIowittg tottrt(s tth (t.ttitt.u.\

on one clay per v,eek:

3. Boatmaster
l2 evenings, commencing
Wednesday 15 July

4.

RPNYC Members

TheAD Martin
Scholarship

Fund

Examination and tuition fees
may be refunded from the A D
Martin Scholarship Fund to
successful graduates from
these courses.

Applications in writing with
evidence of successful course
completion and all leceiPts
should be forwarded to:

The Secretary
RPNYC
P O Box 9674
WEI,I,INGTON
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l
The Clnssic Collection from

Each unit features: Generous sizing options: chairs, 2 seaters, 2rfseaters, etc.
High comforr level Bed units fitted
Solid timber fiarne Can be customised
Steel springs Large tabric selection

MacDonald FURNITURE, have many more styles to choose fiom.
We also re_upholster your antiques or existing furnin_rre.
Boat squabs another speciality _ see CUTTING EDGE,

CHAIN REACTION, WATERMARK for our high quality interiors.

Availablc at genuine factory prices from:

Wanen MacDonald (SpECIAL FX)
25 George Street, Stokes Vallev ph: 5639_081



&tting now - Wellington's
finest Marina.

t

(

t

Snstruction of Wellington's finest marina is commencing August 1992

fhaffers Marina will offer discerning yacht and launch owners facilities not previously

avaiiable in wellington. The 185 berths will range in size from 10 to 18 metres with scope for
larger boats to be accommodated.

7he international class floating marina will be located in deep water on the city side of the

overseas passenger Terminal with adjacent parking space and storage and changing lacilities.

PO. Box 27500. Fax0-4-4722o56. (A/H Phone 0 4-233 8893).

Chaffers Marina will be developed by Lambton Harbour Management Limited'

For information please contact '


